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SEPTEMBER, 1851.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Aa.XXIX.-Inomalies met withi in the Dissecting Room of Trinity
Colliye, during the Session 1850-51. By N. BETHUNE, M.D.

MosT of the following anomalies occurred in one sulject, a man of
middle age, who died suddenly in January.

Mu~scular System.-T he pronator radii teres presented a remar-
kably abnormal origin from the lower fourth of the ridge running
to the inner condyle, thus completely obliterating the space at the
bend of the elbow. Thiere vas anr anomalous division of the vessels
at this part presently to be noticed. In the same subjcet was*
found a supplimentary muscle in the posterior tibial region. It
arose as a distinct muscle from the lower part of the tibia, and
passing beneath the internal malleolus, below the other tendons
oceupying this position, and separated from that of the fexor
pllicîs by a distinct synovial membrane, was inserted into the
os caleis. Thuiis, in place of three, there were four tendons between
tie heel and the inner ankle, the supplimentary tendon being
nearest the calcis.

Vascular System.-In one of the subjects brougit in at an early
period of the session, the external jugular vein took a remarkable
course. In place of crossing over the sternco-cleido-mastoid muscle,
Sedged along its anterior border, and approaching the correspond-
ing vessel of the opposite side, communicated with it by a thick
short trunk midway between the cricoid cartilage and the top of
tie sternum, and then suddenly changed its course outwards, and.
Passing beneath the sternal attaclhment of the sterno-mastoid, emp-



Dn. MEWBU RN's çaSe of Popliteal Aneurism

tied into the subelavian near its usual point of junetion. This case
would certainly have presented great difficulties in the operation
of tracheotomy, inasmuch as, irrespective of the large conmuni-
cating branoh between them, the vessels were unusuallv large and
were'little more tlan the eighth of an inch apart at tie point of
junction by the cross trunk,

In another subject, the external juqular rien, after taking its
usual course to, the outer edge of the sterno-rtastoid proceeded
outwards and crossing superficially to the clavicle emptied into the
axillary, by perforating the costo-coracoid membraine in commotn
with the cep!halic vein. This vessel cro«sed the clavicle over its
most vulnerable spot , and would, without doubt, have suffered

laceation in an ordinary fracture of the bone.
The next most striking anomaly, vas that of the radial and

ulnar arteries, the latter especially. 'The ulnar normally occupies
a deep position in the upper third of the bone, being there covered
by a thiek laver of muscles; in the case before us, however, the
division of the brachial occurred opposite the insertion of the
coraco-brachialis into the humerus, and the ulnar artery proceeded
over the laver of muscles arising from the inner condyle, covered
only by ordinary integument and the aponeurosis of the arm. 'Tlie
course was first along the median line, to above the middle of tie
fore-arm; it then ourved gradually towards its inner edge, aind
reacled its normal position on the annular ligament, to wiili spot
the ulnar nerve was unaccompanied by any vessel. The space at
the bend of the elbow was in this case completely obliterated by
the high origin of the pronator teres, as already noticed. The
radial artery supplied the aterosseous vessel.

The following veasets were noticed, as diifering from the usual
mode of origin and in size ; viz.: the inferior rnesenteric and right
renal Tie former of these sprung immediately below the superior
mesenteric. The rigtd renal was remarked as the last vessel given
off by the aorta, about an inch above its bifurcation.

Nothing unusual was noticed with respect to the nervous
system.

Awr. X X X.-A Case of Popliteal Aneurism cured by Ligafture of the
Fenioral Artery. By FitANCLS CLARKE MEWnURY, ZurgeOl,
prumnondville, C. W.

RICHARD CLosE, stone-mason, aged C0, of spare habit, and appa-
rently not very robust constitution, applied in February hîst for
advice for a laieness of the riglit leg, and a swelling in the ham of
the same. Has been working at the building of the stone towers of
the Qneenston Suspension Bridge, during the winter, and living
near Brock's Monument on the Mountain, would be exposed to
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maucli exertion in passing and repassing, in heavy snows, frosts and
thaws, on the rugged patls; "not conscious of any accident which
caused the lameness, it came on by; degrees hle; lias rubbed all sorte
of stuff upon the parts, ichich night do somie good " 1 On examination
of the limb, an aneurisrmi of the popliteal artery was immediately
detecLed, and the operation for tying the artery in the thigh
reco amended at once, the tumor being of considerable size and
increasing. After a few days consideratIon, this was agreed to. We
vere assistcd by our old friend Dr. Forbes, R. N., and two gentlemen
from the other side, (Dr. Eady, of Lewistonl, U. S., being detained
elsewiere.) vith Mr. James Tiorburn, studeiit, who kindly attended
to thie caqe afterwards, in assi:ting to keep up the temperature
of the i1mb, &c. The patient was placed on a table, and the limb
in proper 4itî'. the sartorius musele was easily traced; a good
incision. of suffileient length to give ample room tu thie operator,
was made in the tipper third of the thigh ; the hrtery laid bare, and
most eait fully diswcted fromn the vein and nerve, in as.smalla space as
luae hi oif, s the aneurisineed/e ainlealglatiure under, the sartorius being
leld back by an assistnt, with anotier curvet lneedle ; on tightning
the li ature, Pot too tiqht, Indsation of the tiinir ceased ait once ; the
wouVnd was tien broult together, and retainied by guitures, &c.,
and thce patient renoved to a bed on the floor, with his feet to a
gond warm fire on the hearti, amd the limb wrapped in folds of
warm fßannel. Clloroforin having been promised, that lie miglh
sleep throigh-d thie affair, in blissful ignorance of paiin, was applied,
but the gallant fellow, an Irishiman, declared, " it ras sawtheritq
1m enfirely, it was was thrown aside, lie bearing the operation
manfully. It should be stated, tlat previous to the comncement,
a verv careful exploration was made of the ciest by the stethescope,
as also oi the abdomen. by the land, to ascertaini if there were indi-
cations of aietirism in these parts ; the writer having been present
at an operation of the same disease, performed by the late Sir Astley
Cooper, friy years ao, in the theatre of St. Thomas' Hospital,
London, when )n the flrst incision being made, the man became
suddenly faint, u d ini a monet iras dead S. post mortem exami-
nation next day shewed a rupture of an aneuri-ni of the arch of the
aorta, not previously ase-rtaied, and whî icli gave way on the first toucli
of tie knife ! a lesson never forgot in aftcr life Union of the
wound, to its whole extent nearly, soon took place, and in thirtv
days the ligature came away. The tumor rapidly decreased in size
fron tie first day, is now entirely renoved, and the patient able to
resume his emnployment.

In the Medical Times of June last, is a review of a work by a
Dublin sur eon, advocating the advantages of compressing the
femorai artery, for the cure of popliteal aneurism, over the incision
and ligature. This plan may answer very well in an hospital,
where "meais and appliances " are at hand, andi no expense to the
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surgeon ; but in private practice, particularly in this province, it
would be diflicult and inconvenient; howeer, to those who dread
the knife, compression uffers perhlaps a mure plcasant alternative,
and no doubt wi!i be preferred.

A RT. XXXI.-OI the impiortance and valuo Arithmetic aS alie
to Medicine. By HENRY MELVILLE, M. D. Contiz;uetl from
No. 4, p. 147.

ON resuming the consideration of this interesting subject, I pur-
pose reviewing the arguments adduced in favour of the numerical
system, in a similar manner to that in wh:cl I statcd those which
are generally brought forward in opposition to it, in the first part
of my communication. In doing this, I shall pursue the plai
adopted by me in the first instance, and make use of my authorities
en masse, without reference to any individualstatement or opinion,
unless it should appear to requ:re particular comment.

To meet the objection based on the doctrine of probabilities,
it is asserted that even on subjects whiclh are usually broughit wýithuin
the operation of this law, the supposed sinularity of events dues
not always exist, nor does the differcnce or variation observable in
them. admit of that strict numerical estimation upont which their
value as data shouli depend, in the construction of the theory.
This argument is thus ingerniously illustrated. In throwing a die,
and computinug the probability of certain results, à is supposed tiat
its six faces are perfectly and exactly equal in li.ear extem, and
evenness of superficies; a supposition which can rarely, if ever, be
correct, but is most frequently erroneous. Yet notwithstanding
these defects of the materials, and the error of the hypothesis
founded on their supposed exactitude, we shlall find that the person
who, from previous investigation of results, kenw that in throwinîg
two dice, deuce-ace vas a far more likely cast than double sixes,
would have an immense advantage in his play over anothuer who was
entirely ignorant of this fact, for the great superiority of tie proba-
bility would almost always counterbalance the inequality of the
dice. It is therefore very possible, that a beginner unskilled in
this doctrine of chances, migit suppose eaci of these throws to be
equally probable. The sane error obtains with respect to medical
facte and would appear to arise from the circumstance that in rea-
soning on a stated occurrence, the entire weight is given to tie
vague and general impressions produced on the mind by certain
peculiarities or characteristies of disease, rather than in computing
the events in a large number of cases. This imistake lias been made
by sorne very distinguished physicians, who appear to bave been
completely deceived in many instances. It was stated by Corvisart
that dilatation with thinning of the walls of the heart vas commou,
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yet it is remarkable, that in the work in whicl this statement
appears;, only one case of this description is given. The same ob-
servation has been made by otiers also, yet in forty-five cases of
diseases of the heurt observed by M. Louis at La Charité, during
eight years, no instance of this condition was observed. Lænnec
made a similar general statement with reference to ulcerations of
the trachea, whcli he asserted to be very common in phtisis, but
rare in those who were not the subjects o' tubercle. The statistical
records of this disease, as compiled by M. Louis, shew the reverse
to be more correct. Examples might easily be nultiplied, but I
consider these sufflcient for the purpose of illustration. The truth
is, that the more glaring such errors are, and the more important
and startling the phenomîxena included, the more clearly do they
convince us of the entirely uselessness of mere approximative
results.

The question of the individuality of disease, is not the least
impuitant or interesting poV .... i.h -,rises in the discussion,
yet few I presume will be prepared to maintain the impossibilityf
nosolo ical classification. If indeed every case of disease differed
essentially in its characteristics froin all otiers, the science of
medicine would in reality be, but the momentary observation of
divers- aad ever-varying phenomena, andL the practice ofphysic
founided on the scientific theoreins established by analogical rea-
soningr would be aitoqethter useless. Fortunately for our science,
the study of ages and the labours of learned investigators have
succeeded in establishing the fact, that in diseases there are
certain well-defined characteristics peculiar to the several forms,
whichI enable and justify us in arranging them into separate
groups; not only can we classify the diseases according to the gene-
ral featui es which they present, but ve can recognize in each, one or
more distinctive peculiarities whiclh invariably denote the existence
Of one form of disease. It is scarcely necessary perhaps that I
should refer to the ease with which malignant, fatal, or remediable
disease can be detected, whien without the ken of naked vision, by
the microscope, through whose aid we can distinguish the cancer
cell, tie altered blood globule, or the crystaline deposit whose
character is more completely established by chemical science. Nor
are the advantages of this mode of niumerical investigation confined
to the mere arrangement and classification of disease, the improve-
ment of diagnosis, and the correction of prognosis, but it materially
assists in enabling us to treat disease by certain general ries, in
Spite of the minute differences to be discovered in individual cases.
Examples of this wili readily suggest themselves to the mind of my
reader; I will instance nevertheless the effects of quinine in ague,
colchieum in gout, and sulphur in iteli. The rema7rkable power
exercised by these remedies over the diseases enumerated, in whicli
they certainly attain nearly ail the requirements of specifies, is
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displayed in cases which differ very materially from each other. It
is undeniable that in these diseases, instances will oceur in which,
from some peculiar complications either constitutional or patholo.
gical, these remedies would nut only be inadmissable and useless,
but even positively injurious: as in the case of colchicum in gout,
it would be most improper to administer this drug when there
existed a highly inflamed or congested condition of the alimentary
canal. But such exceptions rather tend to show the extreme
danger of treating disease empirically, and the neces-ity which
exists for using the greatest discrimination and judginent in the
investigation of disease, and the formation of our diagnosis, and
cannot be fairly used to display any fillacy in the xînumerical me-
thod.

That the system is open to abuse and error, like every otier
plan of human arrangement, canot rationally be disputed ; but
those who zealously and judiciously prosiecute this mode of investi-
gation, however startling ard comprehensive the results whIJilh they
obtain may be, are not justified in confining themselves to general
rules. The exceptions become the object of careful study and
examination, and form the groundwork of separate probleins, to be
worked ont with tie necessary elements and by sound reas-oning, and
great reflection. Nor is it by limiting attention to the mere com-
bination of units, by numerical expression simply, that the great
and fundamental principles of the science can be eliminated the
whole mind must be given energetically to the details of facts; not
alone to note the number of cases occurring of one generie fori of
disease, iii a certain locality, and the casualties or results following
its prevalence; but every circumtance nust be strictlv considered,
which is calculated to afford information not only on the pathoge-
nesis, prog'ess, duration and termination of epidem;ic, endemic and
sporadie diseases, but also on the i nfluences whieh have been ob-
Oorved to govern their treatment. In such an investigation, the
principal points to be regarded arc climate, constitution, natural,as
well as depending upon herelitary taint, habits, complication of
diseases, and peculiar idiosyncrasies. So wide a field of observation
necessarily calls for a sub-division of.labour for its proper cultiva-
tion, and hence we find the tendeney manifested by pl ýsiciar '

adopt one particular disease for st.udy and renark.
It must be admitted, that in conducting the calculatious con-

nected with this department of medicail science, many mistakes
occur froni a variety of causes, but principally from oinittingsoie
of the elements of the problem. In order to render thiese renarks
as complete as I can, I propose in the next part of my commuliCa-
tion to consider briefly the sources oferror orfalacy in the numerical
muethod ; previous to giving some of the most prominent conclu'-
sions whiçh have been arrived at by its aid,
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DR. BOVELL on Angeoleucitis.

ART. XXX 1I.-Cases of Ang'eoleucitis or Barbados Leg, reith remarks
on the probable Pathology tf that Disease. By SAMEs BOVELL,
M.D.

W.i. CiuàsE, aet. 53, a black native laborer, admitted into hospital
23rd June, 1847, having a chronie ulcer on right leg, which is also
affected with eliphaitiasis ; the ulcer is about the size of a dollar,
lias liard white raised edges, and red firm granulations in'centre-
botlh feet are deformed ; the inetatarsus beinig articulated on the
tarsus at an angle of about 250. He was ordered m)iddle diet and
a weak itrie acid lotion for the ulcer. On the Itlih July he was
reported by the nurse as laving Ïbeen unwell for the last two davs,
and on quîestioiniîîg him it was found tlat from his great dilfike te
take niediciie he concealed bis ilitness whîich lie said was of little
consequîence as ie vas long used te " the fever and ague." It
vas quite evident tiat lie was very ill indeea, lie had ne sleep at any
period of the iiight, but moaned continually. Is now, at eight
o'elock, a.m., Iying on his baek, withl the bed clothes and blankets
wrapt closely round the throat, shivering witlh ague ; has vomited
twice a quantity of yellow bile ; has intense headache, eves heavv,
waterv, and tie crmjunctiva niînutely injected. r.outh dry and
elammy, pulse smnall hard 100 ; pravs tlat his foot nav not be
toucled, as the pain in the wlole imb is excrutiating ; lie took a
CUp of hot tea at ten o'clock lie was drencled in perspiration
which did not scen at all to diminish the heat of skin vhich vas
excessively great, and the pulse hail become liard, full boundinO
and 10. On examniing thli< mb, the wiole fot, leg and thigh
were swollen, hot, painful, and exquisitely tender ; indeed the
weight of the bed clothes could not he borne at all. The ulcerhas
a glazed shining appearauce ; a bard tiglt string or cord is feit
runningr along the inner side of the thigi, following the course of
the femroral vessels and terminates in the inguinal glands which
are conisiderably enlarged, hard and tender ; there is no tender-
ness of the abdomen, or any feeling of uîneasiness in it; ne pain
or pressure of the stomacli ; complains much cf thirst ; tongue
parched and dry ; headache very great, and if he attempts to
MOve his head, nausea is excited.

Ordered te have tepid fomentations to head.

Rý MAist. Camphoar. z l vr.
Vin. Antim. Tart. 3 iii.
Liq. Amnon. Acct. : ss.
Te. Hyoseyum. 7 iij. ft. mist.

A table speoful every fourth hour.
12th. Has lad no sleep, but talked te himuself the vhuole night.

The second dose of the medicine seemed to sicken hii, and 1he
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vomited shortly after a quantity of green slimy bile, whici gave
some relief to his head, as he dues not now complain of much
headache; experienced much comfort also from the tepid ap-
plication. He says tlat his bowels feel not exactly sore or
painful, but that lie eau with his hand tell where they lie. On
pressing him along the course indicated, nanely the colon, pain is
not produced. He bas lad since yesterday evening, three loose
evacuations; tongue slimy and cuated white ; body hot, extremi-
ties cold, pulse 102, wiry ; conjunctiva yellow; heart's action
tolerably strong; both sounds seem tu maintain their relative pro.
portions; no nausea at present. The ulcer still presents the
shining appearance, and is quite dry.

3 Hydrg. submur. gr. iij.
Pulv. Doveri. gr. v. ft. P.

One every sixth hour.
Fomentation witlh Lotio Plumbi over the leg.
13th. Much worse ; no sleep at all, but constant muttering

delirium; cannot be prevailed upon to take either his medicine or
arrow-root, pushes away a glass of wine handed to him, and which
lie had repeatedly asked for. Has not passed water. On intro-
ducing the catheter, about one pint of pale urine, free fron the
urinous smell, was drawn off ; it did not coagulate by heat ; bowels
sott and confortable to the feel ; eyes suffused and conjunctiva
yellow. Tongue dry and thickly coated with a brown fur ; teeth
covered with sordes. Pupils of the eyes dilated and not contract-
ing on being turned to light.

A blister to nape and back of head.
To have wine if he can be made to take it.

Arrow root injections with wine.
Eight o'clock, evening.-No sleep ; constant muttering

when roused autswers questions, but soon again appears to be
unconscious of our presence ; bladder again full ; passed the
catheter with some little delay in consequence of spasm, and drew
off about half-a-pint of pale urine. Pulse 120, small and weak;
has just been forced to take a drauglit of decot. senega. carb.
ammon. ; has only taken one oz. J wine ; has had an arrow-root
injection and retained it for some time.

14th. No sleep; temperatuire of the body below the natural
leat ; pulse 136 ; lias taken three doses of the Senega and ammo-
nia, and two glasses of wine in arrow root. Still lies in the same
stupid state, but on attempting to niove the leg lie moans piteously'
The ulcer is still dry, notwithstanding the application of carrOt
poultice, and the whole leg tiglt and shining ; but it is remark-
able that the increase of size of the lim-ub is by no means so
great as is usually the case, and in the calf of the leg, the hard
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cordy feel is perceived. Bowels moved three times, the evacua-
tions being passed in the bed ; urine passed witliout the use of
catheter. Pupils mucli dilated ; teeth and Ilips covered vith sur-
des; body generally cold, except the affected leg which is warm ;
refuses to take any thing but cold water. The blister lias risen
well and discharged freely.

Eight o'clock evening.-Is sinking fast ; died at 10 o'clock.
Post mortem eight iours after death. The body was quite fresli,

and free froin decomposition. On opening the chest, no trace of
disease was discoverable. The stomach was erpty and contracted
on itself; there were no appearances of recent disease ; tie liver of
natural size; the gall-bladder was filled vith green thick bile; the
intestines were healthv; the peritoneum dry; the vena cava and
veins of the abdomen were full of blood, and exhibited no traces of
disease. The thoracic duct in its whole extent was heaihhy. A
longitudinal incision was made througl the integuments of the
thigh, froin pouparts ligament to the knee, and from thence to the
extremity of the toes Tie skii being reflected back, several of
the superficial vessels were divided, many of which gave out pus of
agood yellow straw-colour; some of the pus points were in the
sub'tance of the skin. h'lle veins of the limb were full, and of a
healthy blie colour. The inguinal glands, which were enlarged to
the size of a goose egg, consisted of two large lobes and four
smaller ones, and on their surface shewed ramified lines of a yellow
colour, from ithe middle and larger lobe, and aeconpanied by several
veins; a large lymphatic vessel proceeded along the inner part
of the thigh towards the condvle of the femur; this vesse lwas
filed with pus; another large là«mphatie vessel entered the border
of the inferior lobe of the gland, also filled uith pus; into this one
We succeeded in throwing some quick-silver, but the vessel having
dilated into a pouch soon after entering Lie gland, the niercury
ruptured the coats, and escaped beneath- the envelope; the deep-
seated lympliaties were in the saine state. In no one instance did
the veins exhibit any appearances of disease, and the arteries
certainly seemed equally free froin morbid appearanices. There
'as evidence of previous attacks of glaidular disease, but there was
vry little recently effused fluid in tie cellular tissue.

REMARIKS.-As a great deal of misconception exists as to the
leal nature of the disease, it becomes a matter of importance to
Plate on record a description of the norbid appearances discover-
able in the acute stage of so formidable a malady, especially since
SOle very ditinguished pathologists have been content to draw
enclsions in reference to its pathology froin dissections of very

Crjnie cases. I shall endeavour to give a brief history of the
aptoms and detail the post inortein appearances found in the

9ies of these persons who died of the disease affecting the parts
'iIthin the abdomen.
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The patient without any premonitory indisposition is seized
Cudde 1dy u itlh a disposition to faint, and severe ague followed by
flusling of the face, liot, dry, skin, headaclie (frequently of very
intense cliaracter,) quick full pulse, nausea and voiniting, after
which a profuse sweat breaks o-t, attended witha some relief of the
general symptomns. Localy, the glands of the groin enlarge to the
size of a liens egg, are h ot and painfui to the touchi, and proceedin
from tlem downîî tie tl gl, and following the course of the femoral
vessels is a red line of inflammation, having a tense cord like feel;
the slightest motion of the limb gives great torture, and tie patient
complains of a gnîawing burning pain in tie enitire linb. T"lhe leg
quictily swells, sometimîîes to double its natural size, wlen tliere is
grenerally some cessation of tie pain and tie limb eau be moved
witlut any annoyance. li a fir.t attack, if absolute rest be main-
tained somne time after tie cute stage lias passed over the swelling
gradually disappears andi ti le, bears no trace of mischief, but
unfortunately like the goutv habit, the sufferer from glanidular
disease cannot colculate on tlhe. continuance of Icalthi for a day,
and after cach attack the limnb bece:nes more and more enlarged
until it presents thiat uisighitly appearanuce.under whicl it is known
ii Europ. and ail over the world as " Barbados Leg." "The
tropical buueiemia " observes Masonî Good, " like the puerperal, is
occasioned by an cffusion of coagulable lynph into the cellular
membrane under the skin of the part affected, in consequence of
inflammation of the lympliaties of the lower lib, and especiallyof
the inguinal glands, the cause of whiclh is at present qite
unknownî." The commentary whicl Mr. Samuel Cooper makes
on tis passages is very infelicitous, lie says, " hie doctrine that
the disease essentially consists in ai inflammation of lyn-
phatie vessels and glands, may be said now to be on f/e
declitie. Ili fact. we comnmonly see these organs inflamed,
both in warm and cold climates, withîout any conîseqiiences re-
sembling bucnemia Topica, Dr. Graves notices various circumfl.
stances amountingu very iiearly to a complete refutation of
the opinion. Thus lie particularly adverts to a pt.ssage iq Dr.
Hillary work, fron which it appears that the disease sometimes
attacks thte amis, scaip, ears, back of tie neck and loins, &e.
Enormous chionie growtlis of the integuments and cellular memf-
braie sometimes affect the arn, penis and scrotum; even in th
country the disease closely resembling the Barbados leg, and
exaimples of wlichî lad been seen by Mr. Chevalier. It is obvius
as Dr. Gr-eaves lias remarked, tliat iii suchi parts the svellingwoUl
have arisei merely from glandular inflammation; and as frOil
various facts which lie lias brouglit forward, it is proved that if.
flammation of the skini and subjacent cellular tissue is in, it5d
capable of producing a swelling iin all otier respects simailar (
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Barbados leg, lie is inclined to thiink that a more accurate investi-
gatioi would have induced Dr. Good to modify the opinion he has
delivered on the same sulbject."

'o be continued,

ART. XX X .- Amaursis, atteinded witih an inability o distinguislt
colour. By S. J. SrRATrRoIu, M.I.C.S.Eng.

THE followinig case may perhaps be eonsidered Wortlhy of insertion
in the Journal, and possibly prove interesting to niunerous indivi-
duals, who are acquainted with the subjeet of it.

Paul Bishop, aged forty-five, a native of Lower Canada, lias
livid in Toronto since the year 1&24; is by trade a blacksnith;
was very prosperous in business until the year 1849, when fron a
reverse of fortune he fell into habits of intemperance, vhich lie
carried to great excess. From being a master workman, he was
reduced to a day labourer, and about a year ago was working at
Mr. Armstrong's foundry in this city. He wvas drinking freely,
and vorking liard until a very late hour. le got his feet wet going
home through the snow on a Friday night. On Saturday morning,
his wife went to his bed and called him, asking if lie did not intend
to get up to-day - he complained that she was caling him before
daylight: she told him it was quite liglit, and eight o'clock, whicl
greatly amazed hi;MI, ande to confirn the truth of lier assertion, the
vife brouglt hlim a lighted candle. To show that she was correct,
she placed his fingera on the candl', and lie gradually moved them
upwards until they came to the flame, and when lie felt tliis burn
hIm, he was convinced that lie was blind. The blinidness tiat lie
experienced was like the darkness of night, in wlilch lie could
indistinctly observe some of the objects around liim, but not tell
their shape or nature. le was led up to Dr. King, who treated
him for some time, and gradually mueli of lis sight was restored
to him; indeed when he left Dr. King, lie could see nearly
as well as he does at the present time. He applied to )r. Cadwell,
but did not get any further relief, and this gentleman advised him
toapply to me. lis habits of intoxication werc carried to such at
extent, tha't lie got D>eiriura Tremens, and was treated by Dr.,
Morrison, about six months since. After he recovered from this
disease, he pronied te reforni his habits, anl declares that lie lias
not drank spirituous liquors since that period.

At the present time lie complains of an inidistîictnesb of
ison, is very near-sighted, is not able to onprehend persons or

thuîgs at a short distance, but when he looks close, can diztinguishr
thI? most minute objects. -le lias nictation ? of the eyelids, and

IMme degree of intolerance of liglt, especially when the sun shines
brightly: then the wooden pavement is so disagreeable te im, tiat
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he prefers walking in the middle of the road. When lie works at
the blacksnith's forge, the sparks dazzle his eyes, and lie complains
that lie sces the fire long after lie lias ceased to look at it, and his
eyes are always worse after lie has been at work, or after lie bas
been drinking spirits or coffee. le often complains of pain and
fulness in the head and temples, says that lie can hear a beatinîg in
his head, and fancies tlat lie can see it in his eyes. At present lie
can distinguish the most minute object, but cannot tell the colour
of most of them. He could see very minute lines or dlots in a book,
but couldi not distinguislh the colour of a red flower presented to
him. Two objects, a piece of red sealing-wax, and a green dozzle
(used in drawing), were shown to him in sucli a manner that lie
could not know them from their shape. He declared the green
colour to be black, and the red drab or grey. On showing hiim a
painting of a red flower, lie called it yellow; but did lie know tbe
object fron its shape, or if lie lad been previously told the colour, lie
apparently knew it againui fron recollection. On being shown the
solar spectrum, lie could readily distinguisli the blue and the green,
aud seened to understand the yellow, but could not name any of
the otier tints, when red b.e called it yellow, grey, or buff,
according to tie circumstances. After lie had been looking at any
colour for a short time, it seemed to distress his eyes, and gave hiim
a dazzling sensation, whtich was especially marked whlben lie was
called to look at a red object. -le cam, ot see so well with the riglit
as with the left eye, in consequence of an accident whichl happened
to hiin a long while ago. He also complained of great burning in
his feet; at the centre of the beel, le says lie feels a great pain,
that suddenly starts up the legs, and travels up the spinie, until it
influences the lead, when it causes great pain and sickness of
stomach, until lie can go to sleep, wlien be gets better. He often
awakes during tie night witl this cpileptic aura, and it is espe-
cially worse after drinking, wliile it has greatly lessened since
he bas discontinued the abuse of spirituous liquors. I recommnended
him a seton iii the nape of the neck, and a course of alterative
medicines, witl strict attention to his diet. I tried him withi the
glass used by near-siglted persons, but lie did not find any benelit
fron it, but the slightest convex lens of a veaksigrhted person.
greatly improved his vision, and enabled him to see at a consideraole
distance.

Mary congenital cases of this description of disease are on
record, in which the inability to distinguisi colotur has been traced
as occurring in several successive generations, but very few cases
have been noted, in whicli thje want of true perception of colour
lias been dependent upon idiopathic disease. In the case above de-
scribed, and in a vast majority of those recorded, the patients could
bear the influence and unîderbtand the impression made by tie buue
rays of the solar spectrum, but as these teuded towards the red, tley
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foiind more or less difficulty in distinguisliing the true tint, and of
bearing their impression upon the retina. The dissected solar ray,
consisting of bile, green, yellow, orange and red, possess a greater
or less power of refraction, according to the above order in the
spectruin, and each secm to influence the retina in intensity
arreeable to this refractive piover. 'T'lie power of absorbing aIl the
ravs of light except those on which the colour of an object depends,
is universal through nature ;so their reflection to the eye of the
observer is admitted to be the cause of individval colour in the dif-
ferent oIbjcts around us, and the influence tIcse impress upon our
senes, are more or less a reebl'e, according to their position in the
speetrum. 'Fle deep bine sky, and tie universal green of the
vegetable vorld, impress our sens s with pleasirable emotions, give
arelief to the eve and a soothing influence to the mind, whlich can-
not he produced by the less refranigable tints of the spectrum ; if
these were more generally described, they would often prove a
source of irritation to the eN e, and au aînnovance to the mind. This
irritating characteristic of the red ray, lappears to me to be the
cause that this patient could. not bear its dazzling influence, or
comprelend tle colour. hie (liSease on which titis peculiar cia-
racteristie is dependent, w as evidently in the retina, and I suspect
depenids upon a certain anunt of hypl)erieiiia in the vaseular
structure of that tunie, and that this vasîcular or temporary hyper-
,emia is elpecially exvited by te moe irritating red ray, wlile the
bile rav possesiniig that character in a much iess degree, does not
cal forth the deleteriou's ilui îienice, but in a ratio su bordinate to its
position in the spectrum. Ihen thlis plethora is excited, the dis-
tended vessels prevent the influence of the rays of lighit froi
infringing on tie iervous miattt r of the retina, but as the ir itating
caise is renoved, tle vaseular plethora agaii rapidly subsides, and
I apprlientd lat the supposed colour of each objeet will be more
or less approximated te tie trutit, according to the intnity of
the vasc:ilar disturbtnice. TIat such was particularly the case in
tiis instance, is aklo boIlne out by the pain, irritation and dazziinlg
Sensation produced by the sparks at the blacksmniti's forge, like-
wise by the evilent irritý.hilitv of the whltole organ, whicl was
searcely able to bear the sun light at mid-day, as shown by the
onstanît winking, and a desire to cover the eyes; w hile the
louided sun or evening ligit did not produce tie same inconveni-

eice.
In the first onset of tiis disease, the plethoric condition of the

Yaseulaîr structure of the retina vas a.ugm)neited in ail probability to
positive congestin, causing the anaurotic infltueice bo graphically
decribled by the poor nan, and couvinces me that this complaint
Isas, from the comnienecment, d pîendent. upon this condition,
rather than upon disease of the nervous matter of the retina, and
that tie inability to distinguisi Lidividual colours was caused*by
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a certain improveient in the tone of those vessels, whereby a mure
normal circulation was occasionally deranged by a transitory ex-
citeinent of the vascular apparatus. That the eve vas fully able
to distingish the Most minute objects, was perfectly evident, and
a demonstration that the nervous natter of the retina 'was only in-
flienced mire or less positively by the vascular lyperemîia.
Even at the worst stage, the power of distinguishing fori vas uot
totallv lost, and in the latter sta-ges w'as perfectly regained,
while colour could not be truly appreciated.

This case would appear to stand prominently forwatd, as
illustrating uthe advantages of a knowledge of minute anatomy to
the surgeon ; and forcibly points out the danger of quackerv in
opthalnie diseases, while it also demonstrates thlat the distinction
of the retina into several tissues is founuded upon flet, and that each
of tiemu nay be more or less individually submitted to the influence
of disease.

E-teittusc.

" Examiniation of the Sap of te Siugar Maple Tree, the Acer Saccha-
rinîlum of Linfntus, with an accounf 2 t/w preparation ofthe Sugar.
B1 GEoaGE iD. GLw, M.D., Lictznrer on the Institutes of
Milldicine, St Lawrence Schol of Medicine Muuîtreal; lowrary
MIfember Jddisonian iterary Socit of Montreal; CorrespU y
M11ember Litcrary and Historicul Society of Quebec, 6-c. èc."

1-r is certainly quite refreshing to meet, amidst the "stern rea-
lities " of purely professional reading, an occasional dash at sonie-
thing apart fron the ordinary routine of professional topies; tu
sec the mind which in its earlier training for the more severe
studies, had also acquired a decided taste for, if such a phrase so
applied be adnissable, some of the collateral sciences, a knowledge
of which is considered absolutely indispensable to a perfectly edu-
cated physîcian. Such recreation, for sucl it undoubtediy is botlh
to the zealous student of scientific medi-ine, and to those who
benefit by his labour and learn to eojoy its fruits, braces the mind
and reniovates its vigour, as change of elimatc and sceie affect the
corporeal strength and constitutional tone. By it the intellect
b.ecomes refined and expanded, a desire for knowledge is engen-
dered, and we arc taught to love science for its own beauty and to
respect it for the power which its acquisition confers.

We rejoice therefore to see one anong ourselves leaving the
ordinary beaten track, and cultivating an acquaintance with nature
anud the applianees of art, in a field within our daily observation-
among the productions peculiar to our country. Such is thc
course adopted by the author of the paper now under revicw, and
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lie lias been happy in the choice of its subject ; maple sugar being
an article of extensive consumption and domestie manufacture,
whicl if properly encouraged iniglht probably become a commercial
staple of consiiderable importaice, affords ample seope for investi-
gation. Comparatively little, lowever, is vet cnown either of the
extent to w hiei mannfacture can be carried or its iitrinsie value;
and certainly little or no effort has hIitherto been madie to improve
the process by whîiclh it is procureti, or to bring its claims under
general notice antd consideation. To Dr. Gibl, therefore, the
publie owes sone gratitîile, for the attenpt now madte to effect
the-e desirable objects. -le lias broiulit to bear on lis subject a
mind fullv imbued with its iiterest and importance, and displays
In the moue of his invesiation an airiount of clemical knowledge
anid scientifie researeli highly. gratifying to perceive in one who, we
prestnume, like mnost practitioners in this country must, for the
greater portion of his time, he emploedl in the more active and
practical discharge of his prof essionîal duties. We conlfess, however,
our disappointient under these circumsta nces thtat he (toes not
give a more complete aialysis of the sap, with wliebi lie appears to
have expe-imeited frequently and successfully, and not satisfied
hiimwiilf with tie generalised statement that " the resilue obtained
by evaporatioi was almost entirely pure sugar, and counained traces
of Cidarides, phosphates amid suphates" W bat were the bases of
these salts, and whîat tieir relative quantities aad proportions ? A
strictly scientifie analysis simuld be quantitive and qualitative, and
the rsults shouild be stated witi nuvmerical precision. Hiowever,
as lie lias promised a continuation of his remarks, we nav yet iope
to see this hiatus supplied. We solicit also a soiewlat more ex-
tenled notice (f the botanical claracters of the best trees ; their
habits anîd localities; anl somfie information on the interesting plie-
Iineia of the time and nimole of bmidding and foliation and the
influences whicli tLese pirocesses exert over the characters of tic
sap. A more minute description of tteir topographical distribution
anti ie best mode of propagation would also be desic-able.

Had our author ecnfilied htinself to these and otier legitimate
paints of his subject, we could clieerfully have laid our pen down
Wiituit writig a sinîgle word more, but we should forfeit our
character for candid criticismn, if we pased over without reumark the
iividious comparison lie inistitutes betweeni Maple and IuscovaIo
or Calle surar. It is well to endieavour to establisi a fact-the
excellence of inaple sugar to wit-by logi ical deductions fromi cor-
rect premises properly stated ; but it is unscientifie, if ilot Soile-
thîno- more inexcusable, to attempt t) raise a character for a
particular thing, person or event upon the defects real or apparent
of another. And it becoues mnost ridictlo is to do this on erroneous
gromis, and with a vant of proper knîowvledge of the subject of
Comparison,
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We do not suppose that our author meant to imply, thîat as a
commercial or fiscal staple, Maple is to be compared to Cane
Sugar, and therefore we leave the question of the comparative
productiveness of the two plants alone, and proceed to consider the
question of the relative saccharine properties of the sap and juice.
We find it stated in genîeral terms " that a bucket full of sap is
estimated to yield over ahalf pound of s Mgar;" Mr. Camipbeil states
that the sap froni an old tree that bas been tapped eighteeni or
twenty years, will yield up'wards of a pounîd a bucket:'' anl in an
explanatory note we are to!d tiat " an ordinarv bueket conitains two
and a half to three gallons." It would occupy more space than
we can Vell afford, to give in detail the several tables whicb bave
beeni founded on this point, by the investigation of many writers;
nor indeed bave we at band the most recent work wlich has been
written on the subject for reference ; but we can speak froni
observation wlen we say, tiat a ton of sugar bas frequently been
made from 800 gallons of cane juice, and that 1500 gallons is the
comnimon average quantity required. Tbe comparison fou nded upon
these general statements then may be made to represent the rela-
tive yielding qualities of the sal) and juice tius:-

S.> 1 galls. to I lb. = 6000 gaîls. to i ton weiglt.
JUICE, 1500 gals. to I ton weight = 45 lbs. tou 1 gall.

But the most amusing portion of our author's remark, and whieh
admits of some question, is that in wliicl lie describes the experi-
ments perforned witlh the'view to ascertain the relative purity (if
the two sugars. He tells us, (page 4,)

Sotme brown Jmuscovado sugar was placed at tlie bottoni of a wine-glass,
which was then filled vith water, and allowed to stand 24 hours without dis-
turbance ; a seum forned on the surface.

SSone Maple Sugar a year old, was produced and treated in the saime
way ; no scnn forned on the surface.

Now it is worthy of observation, with respect to these state-
ments,frst-thliat the age of the maple sugar is given, and inot that
of the Muscovado, which miglt bave been, for ouglit we kiiow to
the contrary, twenty years old. Secondly. it is not stated wlether the
vessels were covered or not, a point of some importance, as the

superior saccharine quality nay easily account for the presence of
the iunsects wbiéh we are told were discernable in the scuim of the
Muscos ado.

" Tue Buid and scum of the Mfuscoi'ado were exarnined under the ndiers-
cope, when large nunbers of dead acari or suigar in.sects were found, nsi'y
fragnents of their bodies, numerous ova and i oung acari, and 'porules of the
sugar fungus in vast abundince ; a few frngmoprnts of the sugar cate were
pretent, showing the cells of the parenîchyma, and a very few of the woody
libres.

" 'I he fluid of the Maple Sugar was caamined, and nuthing whalever was
diseovered wortly of observation.
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Thirdly. The experiment ivas not complete, the comparison was
not a fair one. inasmuch as it was made between "Maple Sugar,"
withiout reference to quality, and " Brow'î iLLscovado," wlhich, as
appears from Dr. Gibbs' admission, in the following words, is of
inferior quality ;

" All the brown Macovado sugars contain this noxious insect, but the
colourless Muscovados, are quite free fron it."

We leave the subjeet of the " Acari"? or Sqa,' Isects, for
future remark, thinking as we do that Dr. Gibb is mistaken both
with reference to the insect itself, and also as to its source vlen
foind in the scum.

A few words more will suffice to shew that the Doctor lias
written with a prejudice strongly in favour of his Maple produet.

Independently of the presence of the sugar insect, Maple sugar is not in
any way inferior to cane sugar, but is infinitely superior in many respects. It is
prepared at a time of the year vhen neither insects nor the pollen of plants
exist to vitiate it, as is the case with coiion cane sugar. Its taste is superior
to that of cane sugar." Chacun d son gout! " It possesses a delicious flavour
when well-nade, and it sweetens equally as vell. Ir can be eaten in a pure
state for a considerable tinie without any unpleasant conseqtîence, which is the
reverse with cane sugar, undoubtedly one of the source, % ormis in the bodv."

Credat Judieus ! Has the Doctor ever resided in a canie-sugar
growing country and witnessed the effect produced uponi the popu-
lation during the Crop season? We trow not. The wLite and
sound teeth, proverbial in the race employed in its cultivation and
manufacture, the plump igures and sleek, healthy-looking skins,
which are at that time observable, is matter ot common remark ; nor
do we believe that entozoa are more comnmon among the inhabitants
of those countries, who during nearly six months of the year live
almîost entirelv on the cane and its products, than we have found
then Cu (anada.

We have already extended these remarks much beyond our
prescribed limits, and muust therefore close this article, but not
without repeating our hope that Dr. Gibb will male this interesting
tree the subject of more extended observation and enquiry.

À Conparative View of the Climate of Upper Canada, considered in its
influence upon Aqriculturc. By H EN RY YOULE I-N nD, Lecturer
in Chemistry and Nataral Philosophy at the Irovincial Normal
School, pp. aS. Toronto; Brewer and McPî.ail, 1851.

IN this interesting and timely publication, Mr. Hind lias addressed
lirself to the task of proving by facts and figures, a truth which
we are happy to believe is gradually fixing itself pîretty firmly in
the publie mind of this Coliony, and wlich, we m.y hope, will not
long remain a doubtful one to that of the moth.-r country. The
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truth, namely, that Upper Canada bas been blessed by nature witl
advantages of gcographical position and of climiate, which leave her
littie cause to envy any other part of this continent. That with a
soil of unsurpassed fertility, sie is surrounded with those physieal
indluences which are best aldapted to bring its fruits to perfection,
ald dat wlether we look eastward or westward we find a less
favorable concurrence of all the circu tances upoi whici tie
welfare of an agricultural population depenlds.

Sieh is the patri- t's hoast, where'er %.e roam,
Ilis fir'st, best country ever is at home."

Long may it he so ! Not every patriot, however, lias so good
grotunds for bis preference az m eare furished mith in tiis pam-
philet. Indeed, the author expressly disclaims the nealess of
being actuated bv any' sueh motive-we muskt therefure entieavour
to convev in a short compass an idea of hi> actual proofs.

The true relations of orgianized beings to inanimate nature-
the true relations of life and developnent, whether animal or rege-
table, to those physical circumstances N hiel we can ueigha, .uage,
or measure by our instrumnen ts, form a branch of science which is
yet in its inmfiiey, and to whichî, meteorology in its ordinary sense
is but the introduction ; nevertlheless, conunon sense tells the llost
unlettered farmer that sili relations do exist. That to every eulti-
vated grain or plant there is a time and weason, when heat anld cold,
moisture or drvess, sunshiine or slhower, are in tieir turn the
influ enees required by its constitution, and best fitted to forward its
progress to maturity. 13y the relative proportions in which these
circumstances occur, are nainîly governed those diversities of pro-
duction which characterize different regions, of the globe, and the
better we are acquainted with them, the better knowledgeishah we
have of the productive capabilities of every region. lI the pam-
phlet before us, which îs prepared with great care, and condenses
iro a small compass thc resuilts of very extensive observations,
the author endeavours to show that the climate of Western Canada
differs from that of those of the United States, which lie north of
the forty-first parallel in the following important particulars:-

"st. In miildness, as exhibited by comparatively higlh ninter and iow
summer temperatures, and in the abscnce ofgreat extremes of tempcrature.

2nd. In adaptation to the growth of certain cereal and forage erops.
3rd. In the unifornity of the distribution of rain over the agricultural

months.
"4th. In the humidity of the atmosphere, which, although considerably

less than that of a truly maritime climxate, is greater than that of localities situ-
ated at a distance from the Lakes.

5th. In comparetive immuniity from spring frosts and sunuer droughts.
6th. In a very favourable distribution of clear and cloudy day,', for the

purposes of agriculture ; and in the distribution of rain over many days.
7th. In its salubrity.
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It differs agaiv, favourably, from thit of Great Britain and Ireland, in the
following particulars:-

lit. In high summer means of temperature.
21d. In its Comparative dryness.

" 3rl. In the serenity of the sky."
Each of these assertions is proved by tabular statenwnts,

enhodviig the results of observatiins at a great nuiber of stations.
The author refers, however, clieily to those adnirablv complete
tables conîmstruc-ted at H. M. Obse-rvatory at Toronto, and also} at
Museatine in Iowa, a place situatvd on the Missi»ipi, in lat. 41 '>
'30 ' or thert ,bouts ; and we have been imiuch struck w' h the clear
and ;mlamirable natmner in i hicl lie selects the data ieuc,,sarv for es-
tallisliiii one point after another. Tlte general results of the compa-
ris0on are extremelv varions and interetn particularly as regards
the witer temperature. But our linits will not permit tle inîser-
tion of more thaun the follou in table, the objcet of w [hici is to show
the greater nmildnsess and uni formuity of the eliîî:m-te of Toronto
tihan Iat of places in correponding latitudes on eitlier side. Fort
Prebie, ori the Atlantie coast, lat. 43-38 deg., aud Fort Armrstrong,
11. Lat. 41 deg. 2> min. being selected for theomparison.

Lat. 43-38 deg. Lat. 43 39 dt g. L->t. 41 28 deg.
Fort Preble, Toromito, "Port Armmstromg,

East of the Lakes. On the Lrikes. WVest of Lakes.
o o o

Januarv ................ 21 82 24-67 23 78
Feruar ............... 24·94 24 14 26-28
March .................. 33-41 30 8.3 37-47
Apr l .................. 45 44 42 17 5 1 -20
May ............. ....... 54,49 51-84 63 83
June ................... 64-29 61-42 73-59
July ... ................. 69-71 66-54 77 92
Auig'ust ............... 67-19 6576 76 21
Septemuber ............. 59-00 57-11 G2 67
October ............... 49-28 44-50 54 58
Novemuber .. .......... 38'45 36 57 39>82
December.............. 31-32 27-18 3053

Mean............. 46-67 4439 51 64

Fort Armstrong is more than two degrees soulh of Toronto, and %et, a, Mr.
Ilind retimarks, the neau temperature of January is nearly a degree loner than at
Toronto, while the iean temperature of the hottest month is upwards of eleven
degrees higher than at the last-naied place, situated on the Lakes. Fort
Preble, to the East, in the sane latitude as Toronto, bas a mieain tenperature
for Januiary nearly threc degrees lower than Toronto, and for July upwards of
three degrees higlie.

Mr. Hinid traces the pcculiarity of the climate of Western
Canada to the amelioratinig infuence of the great lakes ; ai this
part Of his worlk, is the best and most complete illustration of ,hat
theory witli which we are acquainted; it is, as far as it goes, an
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example of neterological science, as distinguished fron the ere
work of an observer, whicli cannot but add to his deserved reputa-
tion, and whicli we heartily commend for imitation to the keeper of
meteorological registers. We have cilled it a timely publication.
In the last session but one of the Provincial Parliament, a clause
was introduced into a bill fer the regulation of Granimar Sehools in
Upper Canada (by the Hon. Mr. Hineks,) which provided that for
the future- certain ineteorological observations shîould be made at ail
of thein upoi a systematie plan, as is 10W (onle ii the States of
New York, Massachussett, Ohio, and we beliec some others. Thie
value and importance of the inaterials thus accumulated in Che
course of a few years, not only in respLer to agriculture, but to
vital or medical statistics, and many industrial interests, can hardly
be exaggerated ; but the aritangemnentt lias been arrested by tIe
failure of thtat bill to pass into law. 'The w ork of \r. ILind,
furnishes additional proofs il suchi are nieeded, both of the value of
such records and of the field tliat is still open to investigation, and
looking forward to the resumnption of the debign, we regard this
pamphlet as peeuliarly well-timed and deserving of attention.

TORONTO, SEPT EMBER 15, 1831.

THE FATE OF THIE BILL.

TMir public newspapers vill have prepared our readers for the fact
which we now announce, thiat " lie Bill' lias nlot passed. Aiter
hiaving been icrmitted to remain for a long period of time on the
orders of the day, it was finally broîu 4 ht under discussion in coi-
irittee the iiglit previous te the nornig o! the prorogation, by a
liard struggle on the part of its suipporters, amsid a scene vhlich we
abetain fromn describing or chîaracterising. t was ordered to be
engrossed, and read a third timue the foilowing day. Amid the
rUsin of work to be acconplished on that mornin1g, every re..sure in
a similar state of forwardnes was squeezed thiroughi, witlh the one
solitary exception. Nearly every body of men wio sought for
corporate rights forom the Liberal L<gislature have obtained them,
except those whose welfare is so intimately associated with the
personal interests of ail classes of the conmnnitv, and with the
zreneral weil )eing of socicty, We approach the consideration of
this subjlet wit feelings of iuch disappotment, îigiled with
no small share of painfui regret, for oui conîvictions lead us to
the belief tlat this failure to obtaii what is so carnestly required
hy the large majority f tlie profession, has been brouglt about as
muli by the .succezsful iitriguc of enemius within the camp, as by
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tuie '>pen1y avowed hiostiiity of a feiy n1o differed on niinor poinits
froui the meusure itself, anid thie wYant of prol;er management on
die part of thie gerternai whio iad charge tif it.

It is h!ovei-r beootless te titter vail regrets. Tliis is the thiirti
unsîee,,~uieffort wlich Las been made to incorporate the ;McIdi-

cal P fe4nof Ujîper Canada, tW place itî upon thie same footing"
it hold-i ini the Louwr Province. It is unliesitating-ly ac-

,InowItl,,!et mri ail sides. thiat snic4 a incasure would do intchl te
raiý;e tiie sta-idard of tihe Professi<în, te secuire tie 'onfidence of tie
public, 11d to i-t;ibism dise degree of civtilizatioii of the eoiiitry
andl ret %vieri tie opportunity offers for acîmpiisiing so de!>irablle

clfl ecte alamttr repres;entatt!ves of thlose liol1ini, thiis
opiiiion as unhesitatissg!y tbriow obbtacles ini the wavy of its fulfil-
ileit. W'e siinply as4i tîsose wvlo -agree with us iii tbe vie vs

ive liave expressed tvhile the fate of tbis Bill was pednwbetlbcr
tbiey will thirotv atvay thecir votes at thie eiistit- electiotn. As it
apuîcars that per-;oial inl1uteiice,cxertecd tbiroteu)-i h e exercise of Lhe
elective fraisciise, is tlie eiily meails open te us te seesire ouîr Just
rits-zour ackiioegedcs îrivileges, let every mie wtho earnlestdy

(iesires thie îîrosPcrîty of tiat pr1ese y ie prosecsstin of
%vliehi lie scteks te obtai pesitioli, fase, %Neatitli, nay tie verx' ilemis
of sub',is-telice for Illmnseif and hi lus seslsold, Cîînsider %veil before
lie inakces ceice of a candidate. It mnay btt verv %velI for those net;
SO (iCQj>lV affecte(1 bY this qtueý,tion as we arc, te sucer mit a deeiara-
tieni of illis kinid, and to say that we are a siall por1tion~ of t.he
people, whose xuterests mnust mnru înte thie greneral prgrs of thue

coauuLrv'. anid canusot bie iindividualized for our beusefit. Buit we d10
flot iind thiis te i)e thie case wvîti othier equaliy small aid. certaiuily
ies iirportaiît itc(grauut parts of thie cosuinsusuity. Lcokl at tie li>t

of AXct-; passc;d dntriing the sessioi (of thie Parhiaiun Ju jast cousci ded,
auJ thse roveýre will tic feund te olbt;'jiu. Mefreover, we hýnew thjat we

aqre liviu-, ini a free countryr usler an enli.ghtened oxtr f
goveriitrieiur. ifp 1 ro1 wrb, cdrrril mit ; aud w*c 11usd tîsat thse fn
useustal îriniipe of tlbat Govellilnelut is, Huiat tlie riglits of inidivi-

dluais intist lie sustmined zind proteetcd-one of the cluief l)Qauties of
te constitlition te h'e, thiat iuudividua-ls, eitlher separateiv or co.llec-

tively', mmy qeek for statu tarv 1riviIegcs toenable tl'em te carrv out
Scefll'the proper working of eiitorp)rihe i their several voca-

tioiis ; proiic-< tl'ose priviloges do mit militate ugaîru.St Ille ilntegrity
Of the Governuteaet and die prosperitv of thie people. Whiucu we

fieel titat thie priviloges soughit for by us are those best calcallated to
eiisnre die cosnmon wcai, we Otaghlt not te slirink frein performin,-
tie great duitN we owe to ourselves aiid te tihe counutry, aud seek by
tvery Ie.gitima*.ie means- in our liiewer, te ýsectire the return v) Par-

oansu f Huioqe men iily wheo Nill sec tizatj ustice is deait te aill
4ith a l'air mand impartial hiaiff.

'Ne douiet believe thiat Nwe are tie Ilinsigniflcan t portion of the
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people" whichi we have been callcd ini th0 elgîia-,tive hlls11-we (In nt
believe tllat we sses u influience on1 the coutrarV, %ve feel Coli.
vince<I, thart %'e havo only to throwv tlic weighit of the influience %ve
rait exercise, fouuided uploîi our eduicatioîi and te I)ecuhiar niature C'f
the relatîonshîip eitl betweeiî lis~ and the comuilinti iy, into theý
,-Cale, and We shouild be abde to t1ini the tide of auiv eleetin. \,Iiel
~~~~~~W ~ ~ It mCdsieteuîaif iug ttire of genera1 l)olitic~s and keeli.,
alîve a,; %e are to the iiiiiry w~hiehî gcîierally enstues to the mzlr
ofou tr FProes.,mion wbo d.ibble in theni, %ve c~1~ievery ole nlow tg
lbe l1Iisy onl bl)ealt of hims.Ž1 ansi the interests of bis famiiiv. llavin.r
miade fil your misa,; to the man whio m'taccords wvihi volur
senItiments ou it ea inatiers, and whio onf the suldjeet of our cor.
poraîte ri dihtýz thiks and wvill act correctlv. ideîîtifv yoinrselves. with
biis stieeX'SS auid ls.ave no sts>îïe un tiiriitld to sectire bîis elecitin.

Oiie strîîv-le miore must lie miade, and bhat early iii the next ses-
Sme,1. fil theC nean thuie we slall. uq' otir enldeaVOUrs1 urîcealéiim"'
to obtain a C<'îuîuoî PrOfessiouial squi Ilion andl bv the Coi] rrtvd labour

01 ail1, tg) mature a measure cailetulztedl to promote the ends ini View.

THE " 3~TsiA\IERICAN IliCLAND) PUXS!C,1(AL JUNL

J'y bas now lcvoine almüst a stereotypc..1 ereiotf ds~re
ment withi ýShakpere' ha's iii'a miame ? " to sav, rhsat therp,
reail is; soîneth iîî- ini a specilie locontý il ~'î-Sonî c Virtiie apart frorn
thei oili-wr cha'ceuuswhiel a maîî, a horse, ani as,, or a boi-l
posse,,;, derivaile troin the place of thevir habitation, ilatîiFy or
nutfature. We bave heen Ipettulaiitiv reîmnded by ouF

cotemiporary iu Ji>t l iat we %vorc Cguilty ot' a breachi of
C(itorial eouIrtesv iiin slt gi vu îi humls prter titie inm mir hast

nunîher. WL' are qulite reaslv to make the "a an uciP qùl
by stating that it 'vas ant aceiieuital ov'cr>i Ait, a careless forwetffal-
ilesSi Iilvtliini-, that otîr brolber Cilli) 111.V requtire fist> SU)Y
Short of itý; llvltig alt IlIteîsta'îai ~d~î.We wonll not wiI1inii-j
inj tire the wapwhiclh is noiw biiig SO pert.,!iacioiily abollt, Out
ears, Ini spite of the ammovauce it e.reates; in1 this nietl(il.r weathier.

We thaiik ourbthr for is, inîformîationîrsctu the
NIedical Litvratutre (if Liwer Canada(li. XVe regrret to find tbutt of
t1rc Jouîruuals, one ;I)oiiid have fithle1it a vietim) tO sncbi dire îilifo

time is Il iîîauîîtoîî." Of the other two, ulo sta't(-ellt i-, (ivein as W
tecauise of thueir <leath, buit tsimulv a record of thic iart. The

sturvivor of tliese seenis rnow% to be li)ouirimg limier incul)tCit
sy mptorxos of premature decay-sunpon ef a1 Ille'îctl "111

raceter-whiose- chief pet.'hi.arity is a spir;it <if frowardness, preleral)Y
coîlsi dered pat1îo-rî omo itic of eerelbrai d istturbance or f ,ree-l
disoIutiout. 'l WTe desire to he callc<l by rio oahlr naine than tili'
1VliCh PrOlItrly (haVi7ig .szdmziittedl t LECAL batio I)11gS 31s
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au ii if the U.. C. Journal considers thazt it coîipiorts not withl its
i,,ter-cs(.s to (10 SO, we wotuld féel oblhoed if' it %voîîld inot "1dîudc to lis

at aIl." This littie paissage puts lis iii miid of th~e iiiirscixand
of the pet of the %iiiv~lio rLcjoieîiî iii the naie of SA, iî, lvs
alwavs exceeding-lv ildi~îî t t ciîgca ed "' SALLV " 1V lier
brotflirS aîîd stc'. A<Iiiitti iig thlut 'XC liad iieu tion:îlv 1 u de

we entirely dlielatiim) clcsipuated omi' eoîtenporcirv flie "Lower

Caîîadian iouril," w'e in taini t1i-ît m e s1loId liv' sueli a« courlse
have idelitihied liman wî ti the great body of lus lir(;I*'ss-ioiiiul breilî-
ren ini that section of the 1>roviiicv, *l'or %liost? iîiferests lie lias
certaiiîly inzinuîlly -auJ sitecesst'l lv cou tcîîded ; aîud i"e anit
expi-ess our1 suriprise at fiîîdiig so i'xpý uýtjeec a, jourinlist exhN
bitimo- siieli puieîile feeliiig- ut a cieîrcîuu'tauce, wliîeh on reficetion
!;e i1111t 'sec is flot calceulated tut iî.j ure eier the cliîar&îzeter or u'ýe-

fulines of bis publication.
More we mrigli t saiy ini i'eercîîc'e fo maitters conniced %vit1î

Ille ilifûreste of botît .Tolrilals, whilsni ir.- bave alwvs coiisideî'ed as
iiitirnately coîaneeted ; buit ini <ulieniie to tlhe reyucst colittiled ini
thîe lutter part of the aibovc quotation, ve blîall refrainî.

W'e eopy froin the Il \Voodstock DiM Jmrcn"te follow-
iîîo fiull report of mi iii(1ueýt reccîîtly L1eld ij tlîat iieigliboniiviod,
becaîise tlhe crîm a3  e coimctcd %vitlî tue ecise uiider iîe~
gatioli pos essI ueliar iii ttrest for our l)r(>tssioil i'adr O, îd
are crevatîuag inucili Seiis;ltiou tliroul1(it tlie Coi) in il, litv.

An iîaqiest w.as lid ai. Stt lienns atel, ln E4,st Oxfordj, on 'I'îîoday
las!, bc-fore De,. Patrurson, (7oroîîcr, on vien of ie bofly of' A'ý.t Iavi,. a peri.on

iWhù Ind beexi einployed as foruian inlie îb - a't INood 9tcani1 Saw -'.\lil. n«kiti %,hO
caine ta lus deaaih in cow-ýtiîîeîîee otf a puîîuîuUre, rt ccived froîn a nanil, inlaiei s-ol e

çjf bis foot. Mr. Davis; did tnot dit' iiitîîî,.diui <-v afietr h'iiî:g trod iiion tlv flail
Imil ; and owing to tibis cie~-îîcan inquî'sn NIOU)l ave bueci r(nue
ûltogyeiler unnec- s'ary, liad îot, reynrts bcaý free»ly cirvidaid ta thie i î,et iliat

tt eesdreccived làuproper treaniut'it froîîî Dr. 'I.îuîu, o, Uý %nUîl be
Eecn froin die stitijtii.ed î,stinv, wvns oir calb( il ultn t0 visit uic *Icen cd
%hl*a aIl tîope of saving bis life- lind vîlle. Dr. 'ri, wiînd sî' i iat, la
eider lu v'îndicate ia rfesoin ciarvicter froin the fouiffl ioi wlîhbl hî:ud

bencat upoii it, lie w coisilieliCd tet cau fi r an investigation of tlc îaîe r
Lt ibat he di 1liîidau iî:ciion of itîjîariing Mr. Scatt, oro!pueuig e
Maaaer furtlher thian Nvas nb)s(,inely feesr or lfden.

Tihe d'ceased wvas atteiided, frouaii titikne tint lie met itli ilie tcci-dcnt,
£n% M irquaîîd's !irst i'iii M'?r. Sî,(ltî of 13trford, vLo, antlîotigl mait a

icmelpractitioner, nppvars lu lia* ee e1ijoý üd the confI~ience of tlie liut l bis
izt*llhuoýi for nunny ycars, and w os rrors tif jidgiauînt. or nual-pratike,

ta~p have been invariably sîiioot hed ove- m ith the southuiuîg apailocy thiat -ho
L3drone a:ý weIl as~ lie could."

-Mrs. A. Lustcd sworra Saiv deccased on Saturday last, bring die' fir«i lime
iiIte the accident ;i heard that; lie had not previousiy enjoyed .1good lîcalili ; bis
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mother told ber so ; heard that lie had been spitting blond, and that he was
rather delicate for four year s; never heard deceased say so himself.

Nathan Davis sworn: Is brother to the deceased, vho was thirty-three
year, old, or thereabouts, wein lie diCed ; heard that he had been occasionally
spitting blood belre the accide-nt ; had no cough, and performed his wYork at
the mll lor the last year without comnplaitiing of illness.

Mr. Scott sworn: L not a medical licuntiate; does not know when the
accident occurred to the deceat d; he had bten in a dtlicate state of health this
suminer ; does not kniow. any thing W the time Ile began to attend hin, but couhi
fimd out b' bis books ; treated Iihim according to tie best of his knonledgc and
belit f. (Ilere the nitness declined to aswer any, further questions, and said
that the Coroner mlight coinitit him to gaol if lie pleased. By a little coaxing,
hon ver, he r<sud) Repe atd hi, fiuner answers ; complained of the ill-nill
of the regular ph% sicianss towards lhim, .and the language the% had used respecting
hiî practice ; tould not describe hIe state in ubliclh be first found the deceased;
his mlemory did not serte him; thinks decased w'as labouring under iervous
exciteient ; nould not swear that it mas bo ; thiniks be appeared to be rather
low ; fuit his pulse; does not know Ilhe numîber of beats in a minute ; it ms
quick and Io%% ; did not appear to be comiprt d, and was not wir) ; skin cool
and moist; fice inot ilshed. Deceased had not constant pain in the nounded
foot ; liere vas very little su tlii g; he m as a lit tle thirsty, and rather sick at
the stouleb; thika lie adnistered a portin of calomiel and rhubarb, and
afterwards a saline mixture; applied a cooling lotion to the foot ; does not kiow
positively, but thiinks it was pohlticed the next day. Secon.d visit-thinks the
patient wat better; pain still continut d; applied a poultice, as the lotion did it
steem to have answereti the put pose ; cannot recollect his treatinent of dcceased
during that day. M\ hen the fever rose he bled himi ; after some days bled him
again, but not so freely as at first, because lie saw, when the ciin was opened,
that it was going to be injurious ; deceased was in bed wien lie was bled; does
not know w ler he was l ing on his back or side at the time; thinks lie w5s
propped up uithI pillovus; is not sure; sometiies applied poultices Iised ;ith
opium, poppy leads, &c. & e.; somieties put tite foot ito warn water; last
tinie lie aw dtceased, Ilie foot seemerd muchi wore, but there was no erysipes
in it ; puls.e was very stroig; pain sas not worse ; somietines for twelve hours
it was eas% ; gen<rally durinîg the day, and was worse during the night; gare
deceased aitinmonial preparatis fron the firt, to cool lis skin and reduce tht
fever. Gave him a httle hyose aums; caniot tell how often ; soinetilies gave
ihin a litle Dover's powder ii Calonl ; a fe-w grains; catnnot state the nunber

of timus. The leg swelled some after a few days, but not nucli above tlheanskle;
there was nu appearance of gangreie; the foot was as white as a chicken, ofly
there was a simail red spot on the leg. -Did not incise the wound ; the nail did
not go throigh the foot. Witness had no objection to have other medical gen-
tIlemen called; was willing to give the patient up at any tinme. 'Tie only appli*
cation lie used to the foot was the cold lotions and the poultices. Deceased
appcared to be better after being fir-t bled ; dues not recollect what position he
ivas in wvien bled a second time.

Mr. Sciofield : This wsitness was a jurynan, and there seened to be a deter.
mination on the part of his colleagues not tu allow him to give evidence. 3r.
Scott also repeatedly said, " I protest agaiust sudh a proceeding," and the reRS,
he assigued was, that Mr. Schufield had been too muchi in the house Cf
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eceased. The Coroner, hewever, overruled all objection2, dischargcd Mr. Scho-
fidd froi the jury, there being a sufficient number of jir r-3 w ithout him, and
afternards rectied bis testinioný.

Dr. Turquand sworn: 1s a licentiate to practice phisir, surgery, and mili
nifery; was called upon tu visit A'ýa Davis iii a professinial. capacit on the 7th
instant ; was told by the inmîîaties of deceased's house that he hiad ben i sifft ring
froin the mound in his foot for eight or nine days ; hvard also that Mr. Scott had
been in atendance from Ihe time uhe accident lad occirred up ta that piricd,
but thiat be would not meet witness thwre. Deceased told witness that Le was
seized with vIry severe pain a few minutes after the accident, ani that it ha 1
berniicessanit fromi Iat time unt.l witle-s san Lim; nas inflormîed that decease' I
bd been bled twice, anwd had two sev<re dIses of aperient medicire, sai I to be
calomel aid jalap ; le had al[o bien klept on very low di-t ; thbat he lad LAd a
misture which Vitness supposed, from the s% nptons present, had bei anti-
may. Deceased was purged incesantly, ptIspired freely and Lad coio,tant
siCkness at the stolach ; he then lad a sill quick, thready' purie, and bis
ftatures expressed much suffering: in fact lie was groaninîg all the time of %Nitnh sa'
lisit. On examining the foot of deccased, witness founid it much stollrn and
distended with serun; the wound made by the nail, in the botton of the foot
)ms closed, or very nearly so ; the adjacent part,; wVre more protuberant than
the rest of the sole. )eceased told w itness that he had cold chill on the pre-
vians night ; witness theught it very probable that inatter had forned under the
ense fascia of the foot, and opened it freely in coiiet quence to the bone. No-

iihig followed the incision but dark grumous blood.of tie cionsistcnce of atio v
sacee ; niade three iticisiontis over the dorsuni of thbe foot, tir b a tien of allotir h
the iîIi!rrated serini to escape ; place d the foot in bot water, and or dered it to
fonivted frtquenî3tl ; toi be kcpt eievated above the hipQ, and warn poltict s tu
be applicd. Administerd tfilty drops of laudanm, toi lbe followed by tien drops
more every two hours, uutil slep sbhould be pi o ftlu d : que-eted attedlts to
gire wine freely to dcceased, alzo beef tea, ami occasionally brandy in lieu ofthe
vine, for the purpose of supporting t:e patient. Called nr xt day anid folund
deceased in a very low state ; the fout was munch less swollen ; iad lhad a lite
sleep, the first -ince the accident ; examiined the foot again ; ordered and sent
Calomel and opium pillS in the n.orniîg, which arrested the violent puging,
which until then bad been going on. \\ irnese then dih.ted the wournd wail l
pitec of linen, which he ordered to be remîoved if tLe patient conphiined of pain ;
same treatnent continued. Next day found deceased sinking fast ; cold elammy
sweat, gangrene, or what is commonly tt rmed iortification evidenlv comn-
Menced in the foot. Cut into the mortified Parts, which deceased hardly' foit
Ordtred brandy and quinine in addition to former treatment ;fferveseirg
P'uitice vith tea grounds to the foot ; left ii hopes that nature would raise a line
of d-m areation between the dead and living part; intended, as soon as this
occared, Io anmputate. h'lie patient, bowever, gradually sunk, and on Snnday,
funfd the murtification exteoiîîîg, and hun in a dting state; went immiediatcly
r Dr. Watt, whbo saw him with me ini Ithe eveting, and examined the .ound

ýl. Davis died on the following norning.
Mr. Scott, recalied: Could not say how deceased passed his nights;

think lie slept a little, tiot miuch ; gave lunxi Ihe Ilyoacyamnus to pioduce slce'p
as siere on the morning of the day tiat Dr. ' urquand was cal;ed in ; deî'ceased
'5ourse then ; exained the wound that mornîng ; it Lad discharged a little.
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Thinks the pills he gave deceased were composed of hyoscyamus, is not sure;
deceased was to take one ever% tur bouts. (ln answer to a question front Dr.
Turquaid, respecting the usual qun.tity of biy osyc anus conprihed in a dose, the
witness stated that it was froi tn (, to five grainsof the extract, and tha, it might
be given in dofs f froi tive ta ten or fi'tetei graini) ; could not keep dcceastd's
bo'ls peu ; gave hii the mixture in the bottle ; eannot tell what were its proper,
tionIs. It as a camplhor mîixtukre, antid Epo salts in a quart of water. Thinki
there wasi ote ounce of tincture of b'ue' amus, docs not know of what strengîh,
and fromn two or tiree graii.l of cielior in the botile ; drec ased wa, to take two
or tlree spoonslul every four hîur,; gave hiii also calom1 pills. Did not obt
to Dr. Furqianid, Dr. Watt, or any, t lr r gular iedical practiti mier being caltd
in, but said the tw-.o former woildt nlot tiet him tl re.

Frcenan B. Schofild sworn:-Wiat in the house vith deceased very often
during his illness ; in fIct sevrai timiies every day. Deceased appeared to be in
great pain froin the first ; passed hi.; iights re'stlessly ; said he felt very iserable
slept on the third day alter the acideit, about tw'enty minutes; about the last
of Nir. Scott's attendance, dh cas-ed was %ery muiclh purged ; Mr. Scott alwavs
appeared to think Le would get uil ; witness was present when Dr. Turquand
first visited de.eased eic açppared! srry iliat Mr. Scott had left ; lie only wanted
another iiedical itan to adlsie w'ith Mr. Scott ; witness had heard that Mr.
Scott vould iot meet with Drs. Turgaand or Watt ; was present when deceased
was bied ; thinks lie was bulstered up on both occasions.

T. «J. Couttle sworn :-Ileard thue cvidetice of Mr. Scott and Dr. Turquand; h
a member of the College of Surge-ons ; saw Dais on Saturday hint ; founid
hia very nuich prostrated ; plse tiready ; hardly perceptible; tongue thickly
coated ; thoighît hiii siikinig. Exained the f.ot ; thought there w&ere sglit
syoptoms of gangrene. (Witness then described the treatment necesary fût

punictured wouids, which wa'.îs iirectl% opposed to that pursued by Mr. Scott in
the case of the deceased); said to Mr. Faiquiere that deceased wvas in a very
daingerous state ; would tout hisse bled ldi ceased 1 the wotid in the fout sliould
have been dîlated. With the amoiunt of irritation which lias beet described, lie
woulld have thouglht itnecessary tu dilate the %touid to the bottoin ; is of opinion,

that there ,vas bad practice at tiist ; that the sies of omission on the part Of
Dr. SLott were greater thai tlose of coniiaiission. Th'e w'Vound ought to have
been laid open; the patient ought tdecid dly to have had anodynes regilatrY;
would have preferred opium to [ oseyamus ; the incisions made in the font by
Dr. Turquand were absolutely liecesarl. Thiîiks that deceased came tu là
death by constitutional irritabii*it3 caiaused by the wouid.

Mr. T. Il. Watt, svworii-Is a iemibiier of the Royal College of Surgeotnî
London ; has heard the wiole vVident e ; there iust have been great inflamnl
lion to warrant general bleedfiiig ; the bleeding shouild have been local, i. e.,
the region of the wouind ; as it wa', the bleeding was bad practice; it t
have produced more irritation ; if the wmmd was irritable, general bleedin !.'.'
highly inij urions; the wound should have been dilated as soon as the nervoU
irritation appeared; had probed the vuniiîd and fontiid it open to the bone ; tlie
antimonials and cold lotion admiistered and applied b)y M.. Scott, were wrOs

vhen the skin and pulse were in such a state as he hias described theimi; if 3
Scott has stated his treatient correctly, il was decidvdly wrong; the cold lorti
evidently produced the irritatioi ; the wound sholilil have been soothed as la
as possible ; Dr. Turq land did everythîiig lie could under the circumiistanttet-

2Ô4
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Mr. P. G. MclCenzie-, stvorn :-las heard the statements of the other
inedival mnen present ; Dr. Durq-mul'a treatinent wvas mi proper for a purnc-
tured wounid ; wicileqî is a lîccrîdiate ;doîe' not consider Mr. Scott's treatmient

prpu; ,ould certainly have dilated the woutid oit the seconîd day, or as sooli
as syllIptollls of irritable Cever appeareid.

'l'lie~ tetiîîîunv wva4 then clIoseil, ati Dr. 'Turqian1 re.il an extract froin
Gilson's Siir,,erv. ul the treaîînv'lt oîf putieiured w-um1il, vâ.ici aret~grk-d
Pâli thîit deoribed bw the nîodîval men I)re4t'nî. We shoulI .1 bcrve tha it thle
wvork hli quotionr is ani iliti-;Iuîîh)e thtiritv ini all 4uch caus. 'l'le eoruner
ili suiînied up dt kevideiiee, auii 1 hlit-j'ry retired for a short ti-tie, yhdîiv.y

brwiglht iii the flui verdict, Il\e da a vree tiiat the decca;ed, Aïa1)îi,
camse to hiiýs4eathi four want of proper in.2'1ical aidl.'

(Siyned) JOHN PIIELAN, Premrma

.Xud sô, becatise M.Scott lia; 14erjoyed the confhdence of the
peop)le in lus neig-libourliooul for maux'v o rtbably from the
wvaut of -oodl prolessicîtal adlvice, amtuî fwéause ''lie hiau done as well
as hoe cotild," a hurinani life is to be, s;serificedl at the -sliriine of io-tno-
rance antd cupitti ry. A las pour Asa Davis ! to thoce the pai n alid
ssîh1ering, ease ansî comfort, thuuott endure wshile ou carti are iiov
alikie. 'l'ie cold liaisd cf doeat.hl hath sivept ovet' thy %woundIetl foot,
and torturedl frame ; but if froîn the slîadow cf tisat mivsterious ami
iml)enetirall v'il vi'licli sCI)arates the liviin, froin the dead, tieu
hast l)ceri perinitted to witiiess the effort mnade to isifuil the secret
of the ,ever;inee cf thiv spirit and b<sîlv-thiou Nvilt also sitrely
reek)>fiize the resiorseful paîî of ceîsseionicc %vitli %hll lie wia
"did ais weil as hie could " unu.4 hiave heardl the verdict cf lus coun-

trynucîs;, that lie hiad sutiered a fellow-creature te dellart froin life
tlirouj-,.i igrnorance amdnissc

XXe coîsgratulate Dr. P<strersoni tpon thse able ami, impfartiai
unanner in which hie rondîsctedl the iîîquost. WXe cous-raLulate Dr.

Tfurquamd sîpont the ,zttsftetor3y iiîieî iii whieli luc liab been able
to clear luis profeosýioiiat rt-ptitatioli fruruiiijist a-spersiouis aUil
eliviDIIs siudor. XVe eoiîs-rautithte the jury ou thieiriii telli±geust andl
mailvy vertlict,-andl( ?vlr. &eou lsnav 'Coleyailt imefu
the forbeairanice and cleiscîîcy cf dho;se, UI)Oflli f hy la"d
anid wliose strict du ti à ndlo ubteodly wouldl be, te proacceute tltiî

uMtter by furthier judiciai. inivestigrationi.

PU1BICIcxroNS 1ju:cnrç'ED.
?'Ie 1zistory qf tht p!me ('/,n/era as il appea<il at Chu/bain,

/M/iiist('r, andl Straod, in 1, 19, hy TuoNi.Às SrîMATTON, M.D, L-Win.,

7'Yie -\'rteriz L~ inctI P1tsmitq,jfor Aat n Sept., 18.51.
Picw 1Datlit Medlical P rcss, tlcrcc numbers.
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S]ELECTED MATTER.

MEDICINE.

ABSTRACT OF A PAPER ON TUE VARIATIONS OF THE SULPHATES
AND PH1OSPHATES EXCRETEID IN ACUrE CIIOREA, DELIRIUM
TRE1ENS, AND INFLAM31ATION OF THE BRAIN.

By H. Bece Jua.', M.D.

Ilaving determined the variations of the sulphates in the states of health
when different diets, amount of exercise, and inedicines were taken, the variations
of the sulphates in disease were exanined. At the same time the total aniount
of alkaline and earthly phosphates was determincd, partly in order to see whether
the amount of sulphates and of phosphates bore any relation to one another;
and partly to test the conclusions which were drawn in the author's previous
paper on the Variations of the Phosphates in Diseases. The cases were thus
classitied :

1st. Acute and chronic diseases, in which the muscular structures were
chiefly affected, as chorea.

2nd. Functional discases of the brain, as delirium tremens.
3rd. Acute inflanimatory diseases of the nervous structures, as inflamma-

tory of the brain.
4th. Chronic diseases of the nervous structures.
5ti. Aeute diseases, in which neither the nervous nor the muscular striie-

tures were chiefly affected.
Gth. Chronie diseases, in which nicither the mucular nor the nervous struc-

tures were chiefly affected.
The three last classes gave only negative results.
In illustration of the first clasç, three cases of nost intense chorea are

detailed ; the urine was exanined frequently fron the third to the eleventh day.
The plosp>hates vere found to be diminished. Thte sulphates were present in
very great escesq. The urine was found to be so loaded with urea, that nitrate
of urea crstallized out hefore the urine was concentrated. The specific gravity
f the ,fine was as high as 1036 in one case, 1035 in another, and in the third,

10,11.
In illustration of the second class, three cases of delirium tremeuns are given.

The urine was examined fron the fith to the fourtcenth day of disease. The
phosphates were not found to be so reiarkably diminished as in the cases
reprted in the previous paper. 'l he sulphates were found to be exceedingly
îtereased. The amnouut of urea w-as so great, that nitrie acid caused an instanta-
neous crystallization. 'lhe specific gravity also was in one case, 1041 ; in
another, 10,37 ; and in the third, 1027. In other words, thece was the mo-st
remarkable correspordence between the state of the urine in acute chorea and
i delirium tremens.

In ilustration of the third class, four cases of acute inflammation of the
ba: are givr. Tha urine was examined fromn thc fourth to the twentv-sixth
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day. Though the inflammation in these cases was not so intense as in those
,which wîere recorded in the author's previous paper referred to, yet thcy confirni
the statement that in inflammation of the brain the phosphates in the urine are
increased ; they also lead to the conclusion that the sulphates are at the same
time increased in the same degree.

In conclusion, the author states, the phenomenon comîmon to acute chorea
and tu intense delirium tremens is increased and unceasing mus% ular a.tion.-
The muscles are highly complex organic compounds, in which sulphur cxists in
an ui oxidized state, and the muscular action is acconpanied, if not caused, by
an a-tion of oxygen, which, armonng other resuilts, gives rise to the formation of
sulphuric acid and urea, the amouit of oxidation bewng proportioned to the inten-
s:t> -f the muscular action. The result produced is an incrase of the sulphates
and of the urea in the urine, just as in health they would be increased if
contiiued strong exercise w re taken. The ircreased amounit of urta docs rot
constitute a disease resembling diabetes, but it i only an evidence of the clanges
which are taking place within. The increase of sulphates anîd piosph&tes in
iitlanmation of the brair is also an evidence of rîcreased oxidathon 0' the nerVous
structures. These simultaneous variations depend on the fatt that the aimourt
of sulphur in the brain is nearly the same as the amount of phosphorus. Thus
at one time we have evidence of increased oxiaation of the elemnîuts of the
nervous structures, and at another time inîcreacd oxidation of the elinents of the
muscular structures ; and we miiay thus arrive at the conclusion, that at one lime
the function cf the nerves and at another that of the muscles, is inurdinately
increased

YEA-T IN THE TRJLATMENT OF M ALIGNANT SCARLET FE'I~R.

[Mr. Bennett, of GatetAheîad, states that he has found the administration dÀ
fresh yeast of the most inýaiuable a'vantoge wlhen the s) mptons are of a mualig-
nant character. le sa) s :)

After ammonia, the inîlîeral acids, chlorate of potash, &c., have failed, aid
the application of nitrate of silver besidcs, one or two table-spoonsful of fresh
yeastfreq7iently given (according to the age and malignancy of the casC) has, in
my practice at least, been gaickly eflicacious as an antiseptic and btimaulant.-
Mfedicul Gazette, January 10, 1851.

ENCEPIHALOID DISEASE.
By Dr. Charkb, Kidd.

It bas been said encephaloid does not arise from disease of the blood; if
no, it is difficult to say whence it arises. Sir Robert Carswell long since stated,
that encephaloid was a moleculai deposit from deranged nutrition, and our latet
experience has tended very fully to corroborate his views. Laennec thought it
vascular ; but thii can scarcelv bc the case, as, under the microscope, we detect
little else but some of the suries of nucleated cells orly, without tlie peculiar
fibre of soine other forims of malignait growths. The nicroscnpe lias not yet
succeeded in pointing out any diagnostic apperrances of malignant and non-ma.
lignant growths ; it has doue much, hiowever, in showing the origin of the cancer
aud these allied diseases.

The highly interesting fact, described by Ascherson, that a drop of oil can-
not come in contact with albumen without being enclosed in a vesicular me-
brane-that rubbing oil and albumen together resolves them into granules iden;
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tical with those found in animal fluids-that every kind of blastema deposits
those eementary granlies, these united, constituting nuclei, which merely 1 equire
to take place in the animal body to have the characters of vitality attached to
them; the practical fact, that the molecular element is the basis of all living
tissues, a view not coutrary but tn advance of that of Schwann, who considered,
I neel hardly remark, the cell as the primary form of life ; the very great pro-
bability that cancer or enc phatid :s not a new growth ; everything, in fact,
teals tu ards a solution ci the dif&iult problen, what cancer really is. There
;i no d>abt that the nuci iii cancer and caneer-like growths are produced pre-
ciselI simillar to those in the normal textures of the body. That there is a
:minihd or altered vitality of the blood plasma, is all that we can assert with

any aan tint of certainty. The nuclei of cancer, like those of other cells, may be
proadnc 1 by the agreg tion and mt i èg together of molecules and granules,
produLing ncw nuelci an I celbi, which all nicroeopic observers have seen in
thcr th ýusand forins, or the original nicleus may expand and wPe have an outer
cell wa'l,-a new nucleus proluccl witin it by the depositioa or melting toge-
:ier of granules. Free nuclti, again, in a fibrous stroma, to the young micros-
capist, miv be stili qaite differeot, nainelv, the resuilt of disintegration-of
breîkig d- wn not biilding up uf tissues, nay, both prucesses mîay even bg going
on tot;ether. Oa of the chief sources in ho'pital research, perhaps of the mul-
tipfeity o cancer growths and cancer cells, is this arrest of development from

cinlituti n-l causes arnd trtatmnent ; there are no granules distinctive of cancer
n'rseoli and nothing ditinctie infallile of cancer cella ; ncthing but constant
histological researches and study of th history of each case, to mark out cancer
cels froi epitheliui or pus ce1lb. Treatment nay arrest the disease, and a
changie ii the constitut*in of the bb>1 J fron different hqgienic conditions, or frot
euttinig out a cancer growth andi thut preventing the seeds of the disease spread-
ng, ray aiter the vritrcopic appearances; but the microscope alone will teil
very ltle.--Merlical Ti-s, December 7, 1850.

CANCER ClLLS IN THE URINE.
By Mr. Balum,.

'.At a meeting of the Liverpool Medical and Pathological Society.]
The urine of a patient suiTLring froin cancer of the uterus was exhibited

under the microscope, and was proposed by the author as a ineans of diagnosti-
catÎ'i; the presence of cancer witliout the necessity for mîaking an examination
pér riginan. ''he urine washing off the cancerous discharge from the vulva, the
tcleated, can-ýccr-cellN were shown to the souiety in proufof the value of the test
-. fedical Gazette, Jary, 24, IS51.

SURGERY.

CI' TRIZAT 0) OF AN ULCER PROMOTED BY THE ELECTRIC MOXA.
Mwirr tI.e (re ofMr. Braashy Coop r.

She attention of Mr. Cooper was formeily directly to this process for the
prosmotion of the cicatization of obbtinate ulceirs, by Dr. Hulil, of the Unt'ed
States of Amaerica. Instead, howeicr, of i mplo,îhg the gakanic battery vhich
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i' , ambersome, ho used one introduced by Dr. Golding Bird, merely using two
lates, one of silver and the other of zinc, connectea by a copper wire. The

case in which the apparatus was used, was an ulcer originally produced fron a
gun-shot wound situated on tae inner side of the rigit foot and below the
ankle. The charge of bhot prssed obliquely throogh the soft part of the right
instep, and injured the navieular bone. During the treatineut several email
pieces of bone carne awny, ai often as two or threc times a week. The wound
never however, completel healed, and previous to the application of the cleettie
moxa, it was the size of the haud.]

Carrot poultices were first used, and leeches were fron lime to time applied
round the sore. Warn water dressing was subsequently erployed, and the
patient took sarsaparilla, but this treatment, continued for about six weeks,
proved unavailing as regarded the cicatrization of the ulcer.

At this period Mr. Cooper ordered the electric moxa to be applied ; this
was done in the following manncr :-a small oval piece of blistering plaster,
about the size of a crown piece, was placed six inches above the sore. On the
following day, a blister having formued, the cuticle was renoved, and a plate of
zinc, previously eut so as accuratcly to fit the vesicated surface, was applied on
the sampe. A silver plate vas then placed on the original -ore, and the two
metaliic agents connected vith a copper wire. This simple apparatus was
secured ou the limb by means of a few narrow strips of adhesive plaster, the
whole being covered with wet lint, and a loose bandage, which latter was kept
constantly moist.

On the next day the silver plate was raised for the purpose of enmining
the sore, and a nost decided iumprove.nent was observed, the granulations looking
more healthy and active. Ou the sectrnd day, however, (the moxa bîasing
remained in contact vith the iimb for forty.eight hours,) there was pain and
considerable redness over the whole leg, m ith enulargement of the inguinal glands.
'Tie moxa was therefore remrioved, the stimulating effects having evidently caused
inflammation of the absorbents ; yet the original bore had a more healthy
appearance, and was evidently decreasing in size. Ou the fifth day the in-
flammatory symptoms had considerably sulbsidtd and the sore was improviag
fast. On the nirth all pain and redsess in the leg had ditappeared, aud a
slough separated fromu the blistered surface to whicih the zin. plate had been
applied. The original ule. was found niutm dccrtabcd in siz, being now no
larger than a crown piiece ; the granuldtions assuwmed a he.ahhy appearance;
ithey rose to the level of the margins, and veîe cosetd and prottetd towards
th,- centre of the sore by a vitish layer of healthy pus. The borders vere
becoming flattened and rt gular, anl the gradual t.xt..nsiou or the cuticle c.uld
be distinguibhed within them.

The tieatrizing proicLss ent on uninterr uptedly for several wee. ks, until the
71h of Januuary, 1 b5 1, about four months after admisionu, whnv the uletr au
quite healed up, and the patient left the huspital in good health. IIe waq,
hîowevcr, reconuncded not to bear the whole weigit of the body upo the leg
for some time to coume, aud al'ow the soft part abaut the anikle to g.in toue
bt fere ie used them freely.

lI reviewing the var ui facts corneted vith this case, one l involuratarily
led to ask whether the galviem excitetn ait act i directl. on tit- sure Ur iîndirectly
through the vascular disturbauce which vwas brought oun by the coutinuous
preeLce of the loxa for foty -eight houre. Tiat erj sipelas bas r epeatedly been
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conducite to the disappearance of congestion in internal organs or exterod
parts is well known ; nor are t'ere examples wanting of artificil ulcers aiding
in the cicatrization of long-standing sores, so that 'lie influence of the electric
moxa seens •?: first sight more likely to have been exerted indirectly than
directly. Still it muet be conceded that this indirect effect may be of , 7i 'uliar
nature; further trials vill probably seule the point.

Whilst on the subject of therapeutic uses of galvanism, we should tnot
omit tu mcntiou the galvanic poultice lately proposed by J. Récamier, of Paris.
It has been sucessfully used for neuralgie and rheumatic pains, &c., and consiste
of a piece of cotton-wool, containing a layer of minute fragments of zinc, and
another of particles of copper; the wool being properly rewn up, is placed in a
bag, one surface of which is of cotton, the other of an aic-tight tissue. The
pernmeable surface of the bag is then applied to the skin, and fixed by a roller or
a towel; hec.t is soon developed; the perspiration, retained by the air-tight
texture, accumulates; it moistens the bag, and this moisture, which is acid, acte
on the zine, and copper placed in the cotton-wool.

TLus the two netals are acted upon by a dilute acid solution, just as they
are in the trough or the pile, aud a certain ainount of electricity is disengaged.
When the skin is very dry and unperspirable, a piece of flannel, dipped in a
solution of common salt, and then wrung out, is placed between the galvanic
bag and the skin. Electricity is given off to such an extent, that it anta like a
mustard poultice, though there is no pain, but merely a pricking feeling of
warmth. Time will show whether M. Récamier's galeanic poultice acts other-
wise than common counter-irritant.-Lancet, Jan. 25, 1851.

PRACTICAL RULES ON THE *tPPREI0N OF ARTERIAL
H E 30 R R. UAG E.

By Prof( oûr Symlîe.
In the first place, you ehould hold it establish: d, that it is always desirable

ifpossible,to arrest bleeding from arteries by means applicd at the seat of injury.
Secondly, you may be assured that bleeding at and below the wrist, and at and
below the ankle, is always under the control of pressure, provided it be properly
employed,-that is, not superticially, but from lint, or some other suitable sub-
stance being introduced into the wound, and niade to press directly upon the
etifice of the vessel. Thirdly, in wounds of all arteries, accessible between the
limits just mentioned and the heart, the vessel should be exposed at the seat of
injury, and tied on both sides of the wound it has sustained. The principal has
been so loudly maintained by Mr. Guthrie, that I believe some people have given
him the credit of its origin ; but it has been long established as a sound princi-
eiple of practice by surgeons of the highest eminence both at home and abroad,
and more especially by Mr. John Bell, àf Edinburgh, 'n whose 'Principles of
Surgery' you will find many graphie and impressive lessons of the effects result-
ing from attention to it, and also fromu its regard.

One evening I received a message from the Northern Railway, that there
'as a steamboat waiting at Granton to carry me across the Firth to Burntisland,
Vhere a special train would be ready to proc-ed onwards, but whither, or for
'lbPt purpose, there was no information. Ilaving travelled a considerable dis-
tarce, I met several practitioners, of great experience and intelligence, who were
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suffering much anxiety in regard ta a youth, in whose forearn an incisorn foi ,0
abscess had blesI profusely. As it was quite away froin the radical artery, the
ulnar was concluded ta be the source of hemorrhage, and had been sought for
by dissection upwards towards the elbow, along the course of the muscles, be-
tween which it is wont to rua, but without success ; and, as the patient seemed
little able ta bear any further loss of blood, it was deemed desirable ta have a
consultation as to the nost efficient measure of relief, even though it night in-
volve ligature of the humeral artery, or removal of the limîb. Acting upon the
principle above-mentioned, I scratched away the clot at the bleeding point, from
which a copious stream instantly issued, but arresting this with nmy thumb,
pressure being at the same time made upon the humeral, I dissected a little
through the adjacent texture, and brought into vicn a large artery,under which a
double ligature was passed, and tied on both sides of an aperture distinctly visible
in its coats. In less time than I have taken ta describe the process, the patient
was thus transferred fron a state of extreme danger to one of perfect safety.-
The artery vas obviously the ulnar, which had come o£ higlier than usual from
the humeral, and pursued an irregular couse externally to the fascia of the
forearm, thus explaining how it had been wounded by the superficial incision,
and how it had escaped the deep dissection.

The fourth rule I have ta offer is, that when an aneurisn forims after the
wound of an artery, the same means should be employed as in the first inîtance,
unless the vessel concerned be of a large size, and admits of having a ligature
applied ta it, without the intervention of any large branch between the seat of
obstruction and the wound. The formserly not uncommon case of aneurisn at
the bend of the arim, as a consequence of the humeral artery being wounded in
venesection, affords a good illustration of the advantage resulting from attention
ta this rule, since relief was thus afforded much more easily, safely, and securely,
than by ligature of the humeral furth,.r up the arim.

Ta illustrate the exception mentjoned, I may relate the case of a young
man who, in one of the most remiote of the Orkney Islands, accideitally thrust
the blade of a knife inta the middle of bis thigh, sa as ta wound the femoral ai-
tery. The blood gushed forth with great violence, but was restrained by acoR,
preas, formed of eight half-crowns, wrapped in a piece of cloth. The wound
healcd, and an aneurisn soon afterwards appearing, lie was sent here to my care.
Respect for the generai principle, and suspicion from the purring sound, that
there was a communicatini betwecn the artery and vein, suggested considerations
which were opposed ta ligature of the femoral, but I nevertheless preferred this
operation, as the ligature could be applied without the intervention of any con-
siderable branch ; and I accordingly performed it, with dit happiest result

The following case will show the danger of not strictly liniting exceptio
to the rule within the limits wYhich have been mrntioued. A middle aged wO-
msan, in a country town, while walking up a steep anfd slippery ascent, and carry
ing a knife, with vhich she had just killed a pig, fell, and thrust the sharp point
of the blade completely through her leg, a little below the knee, entering betweed
the tibia and fibula, and issuing at the lower part of the popliteal space. Blotd
gushed from both openings, but whcn she -was laid in bed ceased, and did not
return. At the end of a fortnight, the wounds having healed, she attemspted to
walk and found that a swelling had taken place at the seat of injury, on accut
of which, by the advice of her medical attendant, she came here ta be under Dsy
care. On examination, I found a large pulsating tumour in the forepart ofthe
leg, immediately below the knee, and another.of equal eizein the popliteal cavit)'
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Feeling unable to determine whether the anterior or posterior tibial, or the
popliteal artery itself, was the vessel wvounded, and, on the whole, being inclined
to think that the one last mentioned was most probably concerned, in which case
ligature of the femoral would be the proper course, I adopted this measure. No
badconsequences followed the operation, the tumours ceased to pulbate, and fa-
vourable expectations were entertained of the result for two or three weeks, when
the anterior wound below the knee opeied and bled profusely. I dilated it
freely, evacuated the cavity of its fluid and coagulated contents, and applied firn
pressure between the tibia and fibula, whence the blood was found to issue.-
Mortification followed, and I performed amputation, without saving the patients
life. There can be no doubt that, in this case, if the true state of matters could
have been asc-rtnined, and a ligature applied to the anterior tibial, which was di-
vided just before il passed through the interosseous ligament, both the linib and
life of the patient vould have been preserved.--lIouthly Journal of MItefcJ
Science, April, 1851.

UN THE TREAT.MENT OF REMITTENT IENSTRUATION 3Y SULPHATEl
OF QUINA.

By Lr. Eduwvrd Jot Till.
[Dr. Tilt says lie uses the term reniittent here in the same sense as in the

pathology of fever. This variety of menstrual derangement being charaeterized
by a change from the habituai type to sonie other, so that the menstrual periods
are brought nearer, and tend to run into each othier. The first case occarred in
a tall slender woman, aged twcnty-i.ine. In this case menstruation commenced
between fourteen and fifteen, and continued regular until six moniths since, when
the left lier native country, Lincolnshire, for ton n. For two months, although
she menstruated as usual, she was troublhd with leucorrhoea between each men-
struation. 'hie menstrual periods then came un every fortnight and Lasted eight
instead of five days. Altlough she had tried several practitioners, the disorder
retnained the same, and, continues Dr. Tilt.]

On the 25th of October she applicd to me at the Paddington Free I)ispen-
sary. The patient was weak and exiausted, but not chlorotie ; she had just
passcd a nienstrual period ; there was an absence cf pain and of other sN mrptome
of uterine disease ; therefore, niotwitistanding a discharge of whîich she Com-
plained, I omitted all local treatment, and ordered the following pills and mix-
ture:-sulphate of iron, two scrupks ; sulphate of quina, ten grains ; estract of
hyoseyamus, a scruple: mix for twenty pill, one to bc taken night and morning.
Carphor mixture, six ounces ; liquor p¶tasse, four drachms ; tincture of l,ý os-
cyamue, six drachms ; lincture of cardamons, two drachms. IIalf an ounce t
be taken thrice daily. An opina p-last r to be applied to the pit of the stomach.

'fTle patient's general health improved, nenstruation returned to irs wontcd
type, and from that lime she on13 took one pill evcry niglt, until the approach of
the ensuinrg epocli, vlich passc d on as it ouglht tu do ; and the patient was dis-
charged on the 26th of December.

liss M. A. L , aged 1 (, vith dark hair, grey yes, slender, aznd of
im~ddlinrg hetighît ; has lived in town all bcr life. She tirst waItruated beween
fourteen and fifteen ; and reguilarlv, foýr f'our onhsba nfter ils first appearan.r,
did menstruation adopt the monthly tN pe. Smere -cven or eight years of nge
$e had been subject toleucorrbca,which for the laat three months has preecded
nd followed the menstrual flow ; the latter lias made ils appearance evcry fort-

203
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night. Still there was no intermediate leucorrhea ; there were no pains in tho
back, none in front, and none were deternined by pressure on the abdomen; but
the thighs were so painful that she could scarcely walk, and her legs were at
times much swollen. For this synptom my opinion was requested by her mo-
ther. The girl had very much fallen off, was much debilitated by loss of blood,
and the undue influence of the generative organs on her system bad caused cata-
menial headache, heaviness for sleep, momentary loss of ber senses, and often fita
of lowness and shedding of tears.

I tbougbt I could promise a speedy return to healtb, and I ordered the fol-
lowing pills :-Sulphate of quina, ten grains ; extract of gentain, a scruple;
extract of aloes, ten grains ; extract of hyoscyamus, a scruple. Mix for ten
pille, one to be taken niglit and morning. I prescribed the conpound camphor-
ated mixture, and belladona plasters to each of the ovarian regions.

The symptoms rapidly abated, and menstruation was forthwith brought
back to its original type.

The preceding cases are, in my opinion, samples of an idiopathie aberration
from the normal type of menstruation, and perfectly independent of any iflam-
matory lesion of the ovaries or uterus. They are illustrations of similar cases
which have come under my care-cases in which various preparations of steel
lad been fruitlessly tried, and which soon yielded to the use of sulphate of quina
alone, or in combination vith other remedies ; and I thercfore strongly recom-
mend this practice to the profession, premising that the treatment will not be 5s
rapidly effectual, and may even be attended by miischief, if the remittance of the
mienstrual flow depends, as it sonetimes does, on ovarian or uterine subacute
inflammation, as in the following case :-

Eliza IL., aged twenty-one, of florid complexion, full habit, and of middling
stature, applied to me at the Paddington Free Dispensary for relief. For the
last two years she had been living in London, menstruation first appeared be-
tween thirteen at.d fourtecn, became regular fron the first, was very abundant,
and lasted five days at each period.

A few ionths ago, the patient was attacked by a severe cold with Yever,
which stopped menstruation for two months. Wher the latter returned it was
scanty, and accompanied by more than usual pain in the back, the stomach, and
head ; and, attended by these symnptoms, it made its appearance every three
weeks instead of every inonth, giving rise also to sensations of weakness, tremb.
ling, and lowness of spirits, vitl which she had previously been wholly unac-
quainted.

The patient localized ber pains in the ovarian regions; pressure increasEd
them, so did walking or any unusual exertion ; she was slightly feverish ; the
tongue was furred, and the bowels were costive.

I considered this case was one whercin the remittance of menstruation was
dependent on subecute inflammation of the ovaries, and I ordered six leeches
over each ovarian region ; poultices to be kep to the same regions at night ; and
a ihnnel sprinkled with canphorated liniment to be applied over the abdomen
during the day. Aloctie purgatives and a sedative mixture vere also prescribEd
-the pain subsided ; the patient felt well ; but menstruation returned at the
inorbid period of three weeks and was still painful, and left behind it a certali
,.mount of abdominal pain. After giving a brisk purgative, I applied belladonna
plasters to the ovarian regions, and gave pills similar to those taken by Miss A.
L. The patient now says she fcels well, and as menstruation bas resumed ils
physiological type, I believer lier to be cured.-Lunercet, Feb. 8, 1851.



A CASE OF OBSTRUCTION OF THE COLON RELIEVED BY AN OPERA-
TION PERFORMED AT THE GROIN.

By ,Tenics Luke, Senior Surgeon to the London and St. Lukcs Iospitals, 4e.
The subject of this report was a imian aged sixty, who on Dec. 16, 1850,

first con.plained to the author of feeling gencrally unwell. le had no pain, but
bis cointenance was depressed, his eyes sallow, and his tongue coated. The
bowels were confined, and lately imedicines had acted with difficulty on them.-
An aperient was ordered, and on the following day lie passed a smali lumpy
motion, but without relief to the symptomns ; castor-oil was ordered, but after
a time was rejected by vomiting. On the 1 Sth there was no relief from the
bowels and he vomnited everything he took. Fron this time lie progressively got
worse in spite of all the mseans resorted to for his relief. le complained of pain
chiefly about the region of the cacuni. The transverse arch of the colon cou:d
be felt distended and tympanitic. A careful observation of the case lad led the
author to believe tiat there was obstruction in the bowel about the sigmoid
flexture of the colon, and it was resolved as a last resource to operate upon the
patient. The operation was performed on the 23rd. Not thinking it prudent
to assume that the conclusion respecting the seat of the "Obstruction was cer-
tainly correct, the author deterrnined to adopt that operation which would give
him some opportunity of extending his search, provided le did not find the
obstruction at the point vhere it was supposed to be. He therefore opened the
abdominal parietes near the groin, by an incision four inches in length, a little to
the outside of the course of the epigastric artery, the lower extrenity of which
incision terninated a little above Poupart's ligament. The peritonæcum iwas
opened 10 the extent of about two inches. On passing the fingEr down the sur-
face of the intestine, whiclh now protruded, a diseased mass could be felt, which
appeared to encircle the intestine. The bowel vas then opened above this part ;
a large quantity of fSculent niatter cause away and tIhe patient expressed ihimself
as relieved. On now passing the finger into the bowel it was found to be imper-
vious about two inches below the aperture. After the operation the recovery
of the patient was rapid. On the 2nd day, foces passed per anuir., and conti-
nued to do so for more than a inonth, wlen thseir passage througli the natural
opening ceased ; it was again partially restored, but fromn this time the grenter part
of the fueces passed by the wound. This is closed by a well-fitted pad, and lie lias
been enabied since to pursue his ordinary occupation almost without interruption.
The author then proceeds to remark on the danger of protracted delay in attenpt-
ing to relieve such cases, a delay which is, however, to a great extent rendered
aecessary by the difficulties of diagnosis. The distension of the colon, and the
evidence afforded by the proper introduction of the long tube, are pointed out as
the two means of diagnosis on which reliance iay be generally placed for tIse
purpose of determining the seat of obstruction, when it is situated at the lower
part of the colon. The advantages of the operations of Amussat and Littre are
then compared, and the author, while adiitting the advantage gained by opera-
ting in the loins, as proposed by tIse fornier-of not opening the peritonaal
ca'I..-yet thinks that the operation in the groin offers certain advantages which
reader it in many cases preferable. By the operation in the loins nothing more
could be done than opening the intestine; but tiis migit in some cases be
nnproper-.as where obstructions were produced by fibrous bands overlaying the
intestine, or by strangulasions, the resuit of causes acting exteriorly to its tunics.
In these cases, the proper treatment is to divide the bands, or relieve the cause
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of strangulation. In the event, ton, of an error of diagnosia, the opening in tho
loins does not provide any facilities for correcting the erro. The danger of total
failure of afflording relief consequent unon this state of things, must therefore be
attributable as a demerit to the operation in the loins. There are, besides, the
muinor evils in operation, that the opening cannot be conveniently attended to by
the patient himsielf, and that there exists frequently a great disposition to
contraction, arising from the great depth of the wound, vhich requires renewed
surgical interference. In all these particulars, vith the exception of the necessary
attendant of peritome l section, the operation of opening the abdominal parictes
at the groin, in ail cases of obstruction, or suspected obstruction, in the lower
part of the colon, appears to the author to be the operation whiich should be
preferred. It affrds facilities for modifying the treatuenit, cither by opening the
intestine, when incapable of relief by other nieans, or by dividing or removing
any existing cause of strangulation. It enables the surgeon ta extend his search
vithin a Iimited range, in the event of the diagnosis proving incorrect ; it allows
him ta open the bowel as close as possible ta the stat of obstruction ; and it
secures to the patient the fdcilities for attending ta his own comfort which appear
almost a necessary condition ta make li:e endurable under such circunstances.

TREATMENT OF TETANUS.
By Prf,ýor Mildkr.

[Speaking of the value of Cannabis Indica in this disease, Professor Miller
says,]

I can nov record three fortunste cases under its use ; alt traumatic. A
girl, eleven years of age, sustained comnuinuted fracture of the linger. Tetanus
occurred, the finger was amnputated ; and the treatment consisted of purgatives,
cold ta the spine, Indian lemip-pushed ta narcotism-nourishmîent and seclu-
sion. The amendient was graduai and complete. A boy, about the sameage,
had simple fracture of the thigh, with compound and comainîiîutt d fracture of the
great toe. The treatment and result were the sanie. Another boy, rather older,
had compound fracture of the bones of the aria. The treatient again resulted
in cure. And in these cases I was and ani inulined to award to the cannabis the
greater part of the therapeutic agency. In other examîples of the disease, I
have seen it fail ta cure, but never ta relieve. It is given in doses of three grains
of the extract, or thirty drops of the tincture ; repeated every half hour, hour, or
two hours; the object being ta produce and maintain narcotisn. There is 8
very narked tolerance of the remedy.-Brit. and or. Iedico-Cirurg. Reviet,
Jan. 1851.

PROTECTION OF GRANULATING SURFACES.

By thc sunc.

[Professor Miller protects raw granulating surfaces "from the influence Of
the atmnoohere, by iiitating the incrustation of nature." This lie does by
using " a thi-k semifluid aqueous solution of gum tragacanth." This is]

Laid gently and uniformly on the raw surface, so as comnpletely ta protect
it ; and if at any portion the envelope threaten ta becomie imperfect, the attend'
ant is directed to effect an imndiate repair. The application is productive Of
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no irritation; and, being translucent, permits a complete surveillance of the part.
Atmosplherie influence is complutely excluded ; and the raw surface would seem
to be placed in circun.states somevhat analogous to its normal state, as if still
investcd by the integunient. Should inflainnation ensue, no harn has been
dont; on the contrary, action is likelv to prove less intense than it otherwise
would have been; the gum is loosened and washed away by thc perulent secre-
tin ; and water-dressing niay tien be used, as in ordinary circumistances.-
Britühl and Forcign MIdîco-C;rurg. Reirw, Jaû, 1851.

MID WIFERY.

CASE OF DIFFICULT LABOVR IX C(ONSEr.QUENCE OF TWINS JOINEL
lBY THE WRCAT.

ByD.C11,144 i tur Ci<ünl, i uirnie
[This was a case in which Dr. Stuirt fuund the head presenting in the first

cranial position and every other feature of the labour apparently very favourable,
thougli he found that the strength of the pains was renarkably decreased on the
patient laN ing down, althouglh the pains on her muoing about iii the erect position
nere very violent.]

The cranium advanced witli zxtreme slowness, considering the strong na-
ture of the pains ; and it mas oaly after the nost severe training that the head
began to press on the perinreunm, and after a very tedious passage was born about
seven o'cluck, p.n. The pains previous to this were of the most frightful de-
scription, and they were now, if it were possible, increased. Somne apparently
insurniuntable obstacle seeinng at this stage to oppose the further exit of the
infant, I tried Sby every ieans in ny power to dicover the cause of delay, but
fron the extreme tightness of the parts it wýas impossible to ascertain its nature.
I drcaded, fromn the enormous straining, that the uterus wooid speedily rupture,
unless delivery was imnediately (ffected, so accordingly I applied at the first
gentle traction; but, vhen I found that unavailing, 1 was forced to increase it to
what previously I would have considered a moast unwarrantable degree, and sue-
ceeded in delivering the shoulders, when for the first time I discovered something
unusual. I continued, however, My traction as my only hope cf getting the
woman delivered ; and after using the greatest force, I was in no small degree
astoniscd when another head came down with the face considermbly flattened.
This second head lay twisted round upon the back of the first delivered infant.
After further perseverance, I succeeded in extracting two males, still-born, and
imtimJatcl 3 joined fron the sternum to the umbilicus, into which an umbilical
tord, commîflon to both, vas inserted. The placenta speedily followed, and vaa
not larger than is usually seen in cases of twins. lie unbilical cord was rather
thicker than usual. About an hour elapsed fr om the time tie head was born
t1il the delivery was comnpleted. hie pains during that period were of the Most
agonizing and alarming character, and made me regrct excecdingly having no
chloroform. After a careful examination of the external parts, I was very glad to
find no perineal laceration, which I feared very nuch froni the passage of such a
lass. The twins were at the full tine, and fifteen inches long. The band of

Connexion extended fromn the upper part of the sternum to the unbilicus, and
eRS seven inehes broad and three long ; and the diameter of the twins, vhen laid



tngether, was six and a half ini2ies. They werc perfeetly and fully formed la
otlier respects, but the head that preseunted first was the larger of the two. I
failed in obtaining permission to make any more particular examination.

Whcn we consider the breadth of thle connecting band between the two
childrei in the above casc, we see more clearly how the head of the second child
could assume the position that it did, and to what an extent the connecting band
must have been stretched to have allowed of its being placed at the back of the
ehoulders of the other child when delivered.

My patient is a woman of slender figure, but well formed and of a good
constitution. I)uring lier pregnlancy she enj>yed excellent health, which in some
ineasure strengthened her for the extrenie trial she had to undergo, and which
£he endured with the greatest fortitude.

Sie bas made a most excellent recovery, and is now quite strong.
No doubt the long delaj before the iead was born, in a great degree saved

ber from the danger of perineal laceration, as there was amle time for conplete
dilatation, whieh was so essential for the safe passage of such a mass as ha-: to
follow.-MIonldy Journal of Medical Science, January 185 1.

ERGOT OF RYE.

lBy Dr. JI iss, Pli Phdddia .
Dr. Meigs, of Philadelphia, in his valuable work on Midwifery, in speaking

of ergot, says :-"A labour is effected by the contractions of the muscular fibres
of the womb, aided by that of the abdominal muscles. If all the powers
employed in a labour could be accumulated in a single pain, lasting as long as
all the natural pains do, no woman probably could escape with life from so great
an agcony, except dhat small tiumber wbo are met with, and whose organs, happily
for them, make no resistance, but open spontanieously like a door, to let the
foStus pass out. By a beneficent law of the ecouomy, the pains of labour are
short, not lasting more than thirty or forty secor:ds in general, and returning
once in three or six minutes Under such pains or contractions, howerer
powcrful, the fotus is safe ; for as soon as the contraction is over it lies in the
womb free from pressure, and the placenta, whbich during the contraction lid
been violently compressed betwixt the womb on which it lies and the child
vithin the cavity,-that placenta, I say, recovers its circulation, and continuel
during the absence of the pain to perform all the bronchial offices which belong
to it. But, lie continues, "if an ergotic pain is produced to last thirty minutes,
in a case where the placenta is on the fundus uteri, and to bejammed for thirty
minutes against against the child's breech without an instant of relaxation,
who can doubt that its circulation is either wholly or nearly abolished; and that
when the child emerges at last froni the mother's womb it will emerge quite dead
or in a profound asphyxia fron the long suppression of its placental circulation?
Multitudes of children are born dead from this very cause, by the imprudent
exhibition of a medicine which as certainly excites a spasm of the womb as Du'

vomica does that of the other muscles of the body. For my own part, lie adds,
"I could say that I scarcely give ergot as an expulsive agent ; I chiefly emuplOY
it at the moment or just before the birth of the child, in order to secure, if
possible, a permanent and good contraction of the womb after labour in volen
vho are known in their preceding labours to have been subject to alarmi'Vg
hiemorrhage.-Dub. Quarterly Journal of 3fcd. Science, Feb., 1851.
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MEDICAL JVRISIIItUDIýXCE.

ADSTÂCT':/-~'A.~ TuyZoi%< pi1 r, Ù& <7fe' IIsilal RLPttorty'. I'W. î , part
1 .- Guninuedfroin 5e , p<Igtc '2 27.

[The icaqes %ve ennsqidercd in the last number or this Journal tvere ail of
pûoir by arseni-the reinaining casti are very varied, chielly of pvisoning
iliu, and 1)ossot;iing considerable intert-st.'

Caze IO.-Aphîia, pruduced by the~ application of the d:utouitrate (or
&,-Id çý(irate) ut' mercury to the throat.

%Vas, adanitted iiit a provincial hoipita1 wiîh 9Nphititie Bore throat,
Ikcr geac rai appearance vras titat of a beaiîhy person ; sihe was flot elliatiated,
ii so~lution (inade accordmng tu Be !yý .rua,) a applied to lier iliroat hv
aanis ut litt tçrappcd roujnd a sl'k-*,-inzulot iinunitdiaîtly sylnptotis' o? lttll)xi"i

Caille on. These appeared su urgeùzt that trachieotorny %as con'idered indispens-
able. The patien t dieil under the oupt-raîun, aftcr respiring fitlyti tn o or thiree

lÎllits tîtrougl. the openling il) the trachiea, îhe-ur'sof ail hour atter the
Spplieaiion of the dcutorâtrate.

rost Morteui appearanices.-" TIhe îaoith vvas4i a healthy state, but Ille
PâitCrur part c'f the f'auces presemncd 'i ýcllovisl whîe appearance, the zurface

btl-unrtevn and induratcd, having a lvaîhlcrv fi cl ; there %vas no >lough nor
Mexcýated ulver ; there wns 11o di',ease of the Ia'nbut the epuglottî' vas cor-
rugoltEd, arnd presenîed the Saine apcrnQas the back part o? the throat ; the

élPptr part of the trachea appeared hiealthy, but tlure was increased vascuiaiîy
il- thie lo%%er part be!owv the 'l'lion Te mi, s %yere of a dark celour and

Timese parts were transinitted tu «Mr. Taý lor. and bis opinion was requestcd
Ccl'.trI1ung îiieir.

.lrisierx, 1. Death %vas caused by a~~v I , rbalily froin a spasînodic
ed0sure of' 1l t alo 0 t 1.

'2. 'lle xî~ia mus 'îîe b3 thte application of the aciti pernitrate
(Xa'etoiiîratt) o? ina rury to the tlîroat, v !u reby ilie parts situatid at, the uipper

Part of tlle larynx becarne inictd evigto tue spasit olic clo.,ure of the
ruaisa glcttdis. Ti*Iere is no cvidcc titat ir v.as eatised by diseaee.

"Rîrî %itiz.-I have never licard of s> p1dilitic sore tiroat Ieadiiog to n
attackof)taýpb)ýNia fronil spasnt of tie g't x1l troiir escaroties or corroý,iveç,

ll'at Ilie d ir iti;tate of naercury, appiied &t) Ille laucI q, nvay Casuly Cause a fatal
attack of Ibis kind. Inash x ei , 1vndlit on !ong standing disease, tbere

,-e alaN s warnirîg es'rîîpîoltîý; il) aP!lvxi 1 fl ous accident, death iZ aiea', S ud-
xÀil, 14iiiîut anv pt-cininary aI tacksiniui of titreatvne itiwtttt

lite1C.' that z;vn' ptoins of asplî o i mîdd' yflOV u npiiît& of

1)1iCrt ui an esc'arotie, ttpplit'd ini a loa',- firifiei ta I the rnt. fully justifies
ifiWrene that the aqfphj xia %wa, (canuý I b> tut dtutouuitrzae, and not by, the

'ýi'easc- 1 slionld refer the corr,,'îtiuo là, ep Ihttt, to Éie local action of

hIChrt>l y'olution is pronoui)eed Io Le iiL>dneo~and uins If'e t apply
ÙI hra o atcsiii a cn'or fi ' triu. Tic~ foruitîla for lnaking tis

-tlit Litquor hydrargyri dct-tiK sQikslver une ountce ; D'utrie aci.1
I ~)to<uces-dibsolve anld evaporate toihendraiais . (ail by weigit.>
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11.- Ehis is a remarkable case of poisoning from taking a table spoonfulq
red oxidfe of lead; about two and a-half ounces. Mr. Taylor states it is the onl
case of the kind he lias met with. In ninu hours afier taking it, the patient, a
woman, wuke with intense pain in the epigastric and umbilical regions, which
resulted in vonmiting wNith relief to the pain-and followred by one large dîjection
attended with acute and conrtillutd pairn about the umbilicus. She was treated
with sulphate of zinc, dilited sulphnric acid, -nl sulphate of magnesia. On the
second day, a faint blue live formed round the margin cf the gums. The urine,
which ias very copious, dii not give tie ordinary re-action usually evident in
fluids cotainuing lead. She ma% dicharged1 well on the 9th day.

Alshough this large dese did1 not produce taore serious consequences, red
lead, taken in continueil small qmttitries wouldi doubth s, cause all the alarrrLng
cffects of chronie poisoning by lead.

13.--Nineteen grains (,f enrrosive of siblimate were taken in warm tea.-
Diluents were given freely nith albuni n nt an early imriod-e-xacily how soon is
not stated-but it rnust have been within fifteen or twenty minutes, at which
time there had b-uen free vomiting. In a few days the girl perfectly recoverel
without a bad symploms. " R Covery mnay be fairly ascribed to early ani jwli.
cious trea.itmen)t."'

14. Poisonirg by the Conimn Musel-M6ilus Edlis.
'l'he boy ae the thick part of twco musnels. In forty-five minutes he was

seized with severe pain in the Serobiculus Cordis, lient, giddiness and nau;ea.
There were swelling and distortion of the face, suffasion of the cojnnclitx,
swelling of the uipper e 3 eliis andi Niolet itchiing of the scalp. The body was
covered with an eruption simulating scarlatina and urticaria. A powerful emetic
was given, with copious draughts of warm water. Wlien these had acted freely,
an ounce of castor oil was given, and next day he was quite recovered. The
interest of thi- case. is dtrived from the small quîantity of the mussels eaten, the
violence and rapidity of the symptons, and the gooI etffects fron the early
exhibition ofrthe emetic.

15.-Poioning by Bi-vhronnte of Potass.
About two ounces of this sait were taken. In half an hour the symptomi

were those of extreme prostration, dilated and fixed pupils, and almost total
insensibility, cramps in the legs, and occasionial vomiting, attenlded with intense
epigastric pain. IIe was treated with sulphate of zinc, followed by olive oil an1l
white of egg, with copious draughts of warn water : magnesia seems to haye
been adminiztered also. The stomach pump was employed until the washing5
carne up colourless. Ileaction to ,k place soon after, followed by very severd
gastro-intestinal inflasmmatioi nith severe cramps in various parts of the body
and linbs. Ie was bled, and calomel and opium administered. On the fourth
day alarming pro-tration set in, with severe and incessant purging, the abdomflen
swollen and tender, the evacuatfoù consisting of mucus and blood. Bottles ùt
hot water were app:ied to the hands, feet and thighs; hot brandy and water giver
and an anodyne enenia exhibited. This; treatment was steadily pursued, and the
patient recoverei after a slow convalescence, ulceration of the bowels havis
supervened, which vas wilt difficulhy subdued by the use of nitrate of silverâLr
r1 peated blEsterà to the abdomen. lie nas discharged froin the hospital inabd
four nonths.

" The cases of poisonng by this substs nee are rare ; no antidote is pointî
out in toxicologi al works. The first object is to get rid of the pokon ; thet*
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cond to decompose what cannot thus be got rid of. The drat may be effected
by enetics and the stomach pump I should be inelined to rely nost on the
latter. The second vill perhap be best effected by the alkaline earths, although
I should rather su'spect the activity of chromate of lime."

Inndiae/y before taking the poison, lie had, taken a large mess of pottage,
with whilc the poison had beconé nixedi ; otlerwise % uch a dose would probably
have hbtn speedily fatal, from the shoek ta the nervous systen.

Mr. TaNlor mentions two other cases of poioning from bichromate of
potass; one fatal in twelve, the other infire hiourk. In the first there had been
neithtr vomiring nor purging; in the second, voniting only.

" ih reŽpect ta the treatnent of the aculte stage of poisoring, the rem-
ni of the salt from the alimentary canal by emetis, or the free use of the
momach-pump, is the principal object. A mxixture of carbonate of magnesia,
or cf lime in linseed-tea, might be exhibited with bt ntit. Brown sugar, dis-
Folved in water at 10-2, tends to decompose the chromni acid, and ta reduce it
to the less irritating state oif oxile of chromium. Chemical antidotes can, how-
erer, he of little benefit, niless administercd within a few minutes after the poi-
son has been swallowed."

16.-Poisoning of a child seven vears old fi am eating green ornamental
confectionary. lhe green colouring matter was &etlc's green, or arsenite of
copper.

"The symptoms were similar ta those which have been observed in nunie-
rous other Cacs of poisoning by confectionary among children. Notwithstand-
in; the perfect insolubility of this poison in water, it is clear that this does not
prevent its rapid absorption, when it has entered the stomach ; and this fact

tould teach caution in drawing an inference respecting the inertness of a metal-
lie salt, mcrely because water does not di:aolve it. The symptomis of poisoning
wth arsenic appeared in a few minutes. h'lie thirsr, burning sensation in the
throat and the redness of the conjunctine vere special symptonms, indicative of
the action of the poison."

" * * * * The sale of this powerful poison for use in con-
feetionary shtoul be i'imediately prohibited by law. There is scarcely a year
paes without numerous accidents beinîg repurted to have occurred from this
Ptrnieious practice-"

17.-A case of poisoning from eating some fd nyers, the petals of the La-
bunum (tyisus ) . . . . The symptoms came on in fifteen minutes,
and vomiting supervened ; an enetie was given which cffectually eleared the
Stomach of the fdowers. The symptoms gradually abated, and the child soon
recovered. 'The stonach seems to have been the only part affected.

Another ca-e of poisoning fron laburnuin fdowers is referred to in which
the nservous system was principally affected, the symptoms being those of great
prostration, laborious breathing, twitchings of the muscles of the face viîth efforts
tO v(ioit. These were all relieved by the fdowers being expelled by an emetic.
Other sim;ilar cases are on record. " 'ytisine, the supposed active principie of
the laburnimin, has been letectcd in the seeds-whether this exists in the fdow-
ers has not been ascertained." Every part of the trec seeis higbly poisonous.

[N.B-Tihe cytious appears to be a genus almost unknown on the conti-
"nt Of North Anierica. Pursh describes the cytisus rhonbifolius as found in
Latiana, but it does not seemn to be noticed by later botanists. The Laburnaru

ill nt stani the cold of our winters without great care.J
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18.-This is a case of recovery aftur taking, as was suppo5ed, ;; oz. of
laudanum. The patient said hoe had taken it about cdoyen o'cdock nt Diglit. and
lie was uiot seen tii! 10 a-m., next day. At that iîûur lio stabbed lihiseif in th
Bide Nvith a pcnkiiie, in the left side of the thurax% ; he nppeared heavy, and s2ij
he lhnd had nu sîeep ofcer ttkitig the haudanui, but î.xeept, the drow4,ine,,; and a
contractcd pupil, had no t', înploni otf xnaïctiih. The stornach piunp brugh:
away fluid having the sniell of' Ludanum111. Colfeu '.vas adininistured, &.; hie
rccovered pcrfectly t'roin the efîccus of the tîarcît;c ini the course of' a t'ew d3ivý.

Il This case is chieily remarkable froi thu large dose ut' tinct. ut 1opiara
aliedged to have been swallotved. The I.îrgebt quantity, from thec ikè.t otf vOich
au individual hlis been L-notwn to rvi. ý c was fovr ounces."

'The fact, that in this case, fire ouines %N-ure qwiàlli)wed Il rests iipon t
manu' ovn statement * * '* he :îltnobt taitire abstuce of njarcotice suap.
toinq, can orily lie explained by atp'sn , i (ifl itcr ea.es of' rccUv'rn frii
very large doses, donu the man ritnu't liave vuurittdà fr.zly after having takeîî t1o,
titict ure.

1It is diffleuit to account for the slighit s3 niptoias ando uhuimate rccuotr,
exceept b% supposilig eitiier that the u~holv of the î'aiz.un was swallvwed ritid dc.
great part specdfily (jecu.d, or that urily a ýsniali januity hiat been takct. b% t1u
patient slîortiy before lie vvas tcu-tu by Mr. Ak4r.

FI conféss I ent(rtain great doubtu asý to tlii czate-it seuns alraost i~z
dible that &ueh a quantity of' laudaniuii thould rcualain in the btn.hf.r ci. w.-
hours %%ithout produeing sonie dueidued sytnîpturnei- of' iarcotisrn ; zild nv:illill à
8aid of vouuiting haNing oceurre l titat inter% al. At th: ;aire unie a Et
which occurred to mne iiiany yeur8 ago tikghlt lead to the idea î1at tlîis was w.,
absolutely iropos>ible.

1 was calied about seven ('r vigdit o'clock, ami., t a negro lad, v.lio h:1
taken about ton dlrathm utic ladanuma, at tuaj or eleveuî o'clock the uui371A
belote. le wvas then sotuinuienit but eluid ho rotised, anîd knldgîwht
hoe lind t'aken. Surnu suiphate otf z7riv, and othicr tusutal modes ut' treatilndut reîs.
tored Iiini to ç'lh He :aid bue lad fêit no Péft'ct froin the laudanumi all r'ight,

nor until hoe began to move about tix o'ciîiuk in tlie itouig,,%l iihn-ras fur a
1 recollect, he took torne uf'fl'e, and inanîuduately a-ftùrtardg, lzit drowq.
lis own explanatiokn waî that lie' ha(? nw( iq'-aîî tu digeùt it tititi! he begau tia nuo;c

aboit. 1 reget tliat 1 cannot nt prsct ld the notti otf this ca!se ùu ai, tu 9il
it moere in dttai1-but it substantiatu, the fiact thuat ?uiiu'd.auîa ay 11, M

.stornael J2iuIy hours bîjure liroducitu, uny ficet %vliatever.
Anjozher ca-e beainig on the e-uitut has bûeni ret.tted 50 me by ai higIb

csteucd and nîehetfinDovtur icNaiughîi, tornieriy of Jaunaica. A-l gis'
tienan %vlont 1 kinew uuîan)y years a;,(, tuok one uno,-rîtiig early, hlt a dracliai ù
sulphate of' inorphia, and lay quict fe w houiri ;lue t1icn got up. , irgt
ùfcikt froni it, shavcd hiluseuif atid tuo(k wuiie cilfec ; bliorly itur%%vrds Jh?
seei. tu have re-pentvd or becoitnu fi ightelicd ait w% bat i:e had (lotie, and ict!Ù

ai niedicai friend, but it was too latte ;'ho cxpirvd in four hlours afttr îakirie de
i se. Ilere we have an ittrval tf' îiu ours vilioit ny ttkct v.iîatevtr fr
aui enino.i dose of' mnorjdîia ; inacull short, ail the absorb, rits Pet

set ii) nction, in const-quence ofthe <buboiiy exertion andi drinking the collee-K-
the poeisor.oliîe tffuet.ï were -;peedihy eiopd.

XVe are conupcllud to defer the tenîcinîlter uof titis imnportanitabs4tract tii Il-,'
next nuwtber.i


